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IN OUll GROCERY AND WAREHOUSE DEPARTMENT
,
.
You ivill fi�d everything ne eded by the Farmer:
Wire FenCing, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Seed
Heavy Groceries.
, .
We are in position to furnish o�r customers a:qd friends
I












It IS with pleasure that we announce the arrival of our
--SPRING STOCK OF�!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!.. «<r ',',
��'-':""H->++_';""'_, SOUTH CEiciAN ;'lrEmn TO ruN� 'Ba:;':;;;:;�:N;:ro il· WINS THE PLU� ron THE SENnE
:1:1 - -
t ''Col. W. s. West of Valdosta Will Be Ii Candidate 'to Sue-
.
"




,{_ AtlantR, ll'rh. :.!5.-Col. ·W. S. .
:t: West, flf Vuldostn, fhis nl'll"u0011 �TaOOIl, G:\., Feb. �U,-Within I
i
Loans und Discounts.. . $218 7Sii ,Hl .� was Ilppoin'Pll hy Governor Kll\o(o"III�I' ."ext tweuty-four hOIIl'8 theOverdraf'ts H.Off :I�! I\S United St,\tl'� '""aLOI' to succeed uilicilli uuuounccmeuc of 'l'horuus 1
n. s. Bonds .....•.......•..•................ 1..0(1000 -lIthe lute Senator A. O. BlICOIi. 'I'he!:i· Fold"I', aLLul'lIey general of
U�I1I< Burldiug , . .•.. . .. <10,000.00 :1': 1 appoiurmeut was uuuuuucad short. �eOl'gill, for the ofllce 01' United
:1,
Other Real R�ta;;l! "" "....... 1(l,C.l.5.2t
.
'IIV
�fter 4 o'clock. 1
Stutes senator, tu lilt out tho) un-




d t I' th I o t. J.. It is mudo for the 1111 Interim
x pire �rm 0 e. ate ".Cllll 01'
Ou"h ou Hund "'1(1 with Other 1i1,.J1<,,> ��� torm 01' until tile vacancy is
I
Bacon, WIll he published '" I he
If<luo,tii:l4.<lU· -I- ' I. filled by all election by the peop e. o. llicial orgal\8 of tbe Swith factionLIA.BILITIES: I;- which .. ill take place in Novlt;.
.n Georgia.
Capital !'ltock . �15.000.1l0 ·· .. 1 . Mr �'alder I· 10 \l7l\Sh.· -to
.. her, wben the rellula.r coolr 'I '.'.
. '. n.. n,
flol'plus .. , ................•.......... :,., .... 6&.ono.• )4t ,C io.nl elcetions ore held. '. but .. lrAltIl·lellda bere tbat tbeytTndlvi<led PI'I,tlte ,............ 6.502.64 =I- It Is IInderstood' Col Wl'I!t ""1 l could go aaead anu �lIke theDcpoallll.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ��::��� !! t 1I0t be a cal'tjidale for tile I'em,in. announcement at once. It Is under-
• Ider of'Seoator Baeon's term.
' lto_od that, be will stmrt bIll cam'
_ � I The appolntmece wOllld b''I'e pa.l�n
rlgbt awa�. .
"" I I I I I I I i I '" I +++t-+';-H I I , , I I I '01 + ........ , "�
been aunouneed ·this morlliog but .




for Lhe fact that Gov. Slaton. de. .t looks like one of two tblngs.
Heaviest �now Storm 'iThe CountyWide -chool Tax layed It to "i�e au,li�tJue, to 11 Qith.e.· .
Felder or 001.1 g ressmun
in Last 'l'wenty Years Question. nlltllber of deleg�tioll8 whll Soulbt
Hardw ick , who. h .... �cm�.oOicullly
Ihim in the interest 01 other IIIlUdi.!"'Ull0UUCCll
for the othee, have
'I'he suow !torm which spr,.,d The petition. bein,f elreulnted
' dati's. broken with Sell. to I' !"oke Smith,
'1\ white blanket OVl�' the e..it·c asking for a ceunty widc electis,,' Col. West bas alwnys taken a,chidfoftheSmith .fa�tiou; 01' .!:ietl .
south last wcek was IhA
ue"VlcstlOll
tho free school sylHem are be. If-len interest 111 Georgia politics. lator
Surit.h bas puueu out entirely
seen here hi the past twmlty years. ginuing to hrlug out some ngitn. From 1892 to 18117 he served ill i lIlId. told h is camp f6I16wel's to "':0
T:.e dam.•go 10 tha ("Ult orop by tioll. We Illltlel'stand tllllt the the h(lllse of I'rpl'l,."nt"livp� fmm:
to It" lind g'm!) the oll'lce II Lhc.�
"he fr·e,'�.e which foli()t:'cd th 511011'
I pctition� have been Pl'cLt)' gellet"1 LOlI'lldes county alld
ill lBn8 09,'
Icall, he tllklllg no pUl't iiI tlte I'llCC
I_I � ELY'S' 0 RUG STU R E
'
'\V�II IlI'olmbly be I,ight.
on aceouut! 1I.lly �iglle'l. alld. if that is UII index WAS U lIIelitbel' of the stltte senttte.lolle ,way 01' Lhe/lh�'.·. . ,.'Of the tact thatt.h�koes had uotlto the vo�e on the 'lUI'SLlOII, .t Re dp,clillPd cleclioll to the house \11th. Mr. I, el�CI ."1 L.he '."co,tmdded out suftkleutly to be would seem tbut the lax would be I the fullowiug year. but rctnl'Ded I M�oo�
hus tllO � .•udld"tcs. (0. lite
. .{.'Ozeu. 1 vote.d for favorably at 'he 'ballot to that body in 11111:,).04. r. 1900' 'olllee. Johll H. Cooper haVIng au· ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;==�. Tbe dom'lge to vpgt,lt'lbies it! con· I
box when the people 'turn out to (111, be WMS a member of tbe I
nounced several days ago. .,
tined most,ly to English peas. The make their cboice. The News is sLa,e sellllte anet Wl�' el,'cterl presl·
.
i:abbag!!, 'onioDs aud o'ber crops .IIOt· expre.siug " cill'llca ill tbi. deut of that boLly·. Tile SIJuaro of Giles May Oppose :-trange
,
1lldn 't SUJi�I' as badiy 113 peW! did. 'm:ltter, inasmllh all we live in 'hat Ydar was u noted one. Anlt AccordlllK to R di.patch .rom
I! . 'l'bere. is .�ns.derahl� .anxiet\·! to�r.. wbere w\) alretr,dy hllve Pc:t-sidcllt West was widely COil,' Lyons ill tbe S�vann"h �lorning( 'lIbout tbe II'I.h potst? cr��. It I tbt'lle facillti'1t .�."!l.".�.�. lI�t. af? IrBtll\at"d opou Its RChlevel1len�. N:ew� of, Sundl&�'t I� look!. 08. iffa feared ,th,at tbe' sead bas I'ottcd j�clM one'wllYIII' ,hc,other. Bbt I'll' 11108 ·Cul. 'Wt!St WtlS sent aft a 001. Enoch .1. Giles woulil bel a
tn \be groulid. I I tho motter will be .u.t!cbed' wlth'a delell3'te to �he llelllocratic, Nn- ca"ditlate fol' .fudge of tlie supe.1
THe �"owfllll in StR.te&boro
wasil j;{1'eat
(leal of illt,p,rest liS the CulD' tiollal Oonventioh at DellvcI·. I'iol'
'court, or,
the middle judicial
-about U\'e inches. Oousidera:;le p-;;ign begins to wax warlll. Cil'CII;t, agninst Judge Ii. :B.
<damuge \Vas don!! to timber, '"HI' . Slayers of Mrs. Irby SLI'IlIIge, of tlds Cit!. w'hl) hlls a!·
'the telephone "lid telff.(l'lIph Cum- • Not Given a New 'rriai 11'p.,w.v llllllOUliced. Col. Gilcs wOlild
:pallie!! h,ld lots of tioulll" lI'ilh I The Governor's S(?lection. -- , I mllke II I'JlnllciulJlc c.Llldi(jllte,
.'th�'I· wiles, ,�," S?I'\ 'cc 01 each I
---
The thl'ec '.'"I!:·oes convicted or) e,thel' in a st.uight I",ee, nl' with I'bCIIlI, crippled lu, til u (>j �I;H<' 'I hi' scietttoll 01 Col. W S. West, I the.
Illltldcl' 01 �";, Seth rll,,', of
l.Judge
BlIlI'lill!(s ,,"d.J udge Stll\tl�C I
(]fl,YHt • lof Vu.ldosta, by Uov. SlaLon to t.Teflel'Soli cOllnty, �"'10 welO OI-LI'IIPt1 hOt�lltl thO' l'ulJnill� 'fhe ,,·itHld�1
_______ • Illill Ihe 1III")(pil'o<l tHm ,01 :';'mator
t� ,�t,I.�1ta. I'IJ': tll.d. 011 a..Cllllll�e I)i' .Jlldge Stranb" did 1I0t, exppCG
LOSJ'. Bacoll gin::\ j:!fClIY,!!CllcnLl sntl�-
of "euuc UIUCIf:lU lt� .fl1ci..,e H.&.\\. OpposiLion fl'�JIII LhisSOlll'Cl', infl�·
. 'fuclion. Oi course there lire lin!';9, through tbelr ultol'lleys, a Illllcn as .JlJ(I�p. Stl'allgc gllve Col. '---��------"""'!'�....,-------__rJ
'BlAck hnnd salch-I, 1st week 1111
t
. tI' t t th new tl'i-ll W'IS asked fol' wblCn Gilei such activo SUppOI·t in his
Febl'IIII':', Pllrtl' ad,liscs liS to S l'oug,'I'






k h Q I'
,
y
.' • Col. Wcst lHlt the 1'"1\"0"8 (01' bls has
been lefused, !'acc fo,' COlIl(l'l'�� hel'o ill 19JO. H!lr WIC to l{un. ITO
t e ua lfied Voters
'Olf�.· II I'CWIII'd tOI' same Ulill papors np'flnlnl"'�lIt 'were hl1SeLl OJ! souud NolV tbe case .Koes to tb.e sU.flt·eIDB I But let 'em nil I·UII. The lIIoi'e .__
of the City of �tatesboro
io .t. logio, IllId �h" IIppointll1Cllt .s cou�t lind .JustIce IS agl&lll cn""ted the merrier.
i:ltlllcsbol'O Ne"'�. PI'Ptl,y I!l'��erally approved. ou� of ItS ju.t ,lues. fill' the pr�". AlillI1'ta, . }!'eb. 2�.-uongl·pss,'
'By vil·tue of a rC90lution pane4
:---'-.----,,-- eut.- nt least. t\ga,1f1 we spc whu.t :na.n T. \.; ..J:llLl'dwick, of tillll ..
' u.: llle �Ia.;yor r..nd Council of ,,-
",&:MM9' _ C)Ul'se tbe Uato alld Reed mutt.el' Family Ran Hin del'svillr, Wl\� ;n Atlnilia tnrll\�'. CIIY
of i:lt�teRbol'Q, to secore_
1V0uill have I.al'eu ball it UOl. Outof the Race "lid tu i"lliIlHltc friends he ve!'itied
r)(pl't�Slolllrom the VOlers .of \b,.
I batJPclled liS it di". . ,
-- priuted st"l.l·mentR to the .Irect
Olty as tI" whether or n"�' .1OOk
All inlel'esL1lIg UlIlIUUIIOCllICflt Itp· lhat be \\'oulcl he I\. c:LIHJlllo..te to 1
shull I'UIl at 'urge in �uid oi'y.
I
-
. I peur., in ljlllj IIISl� iRSU: (It' t.llc :;wuill';- succeed SmllLtol' A. O. Hacon, 1I(�tice is IHweuy given that 1\ b..l�o'
I Ander!Qn in Governor's Race I bor" Fl)re.'U·nIlIlIL'. "' tli. "",'11 "I' ·Mr. ... I ""II be t.lll<eu on thi� ljlleRtiOIl OilMr. Ha1'dwlCk 18 CHut,IOIiR nhout I
'1
. . I
Jnhn W. 1It)llk�. wl..), ill IIl1l1ot,IIICiu_g
.
MlIl'cb lStfl lOI�j. at the tNlQlar
It IIOW begilis to I()ok III(c Hon, hi;:; withd,'aWlll frulIl Lht.: ru c- fur 1118 stl}.t�IIlr..llt :ret, II1It lw Iplt 110 I
" -a
J. Randolph Ande;s()II, or S�van I clerl( of [ih� SIl(HH'ior court, gl\'l'S' llfl rooll for dOllht os to his iu,teutioll I place �r hul'lilJ� t,lecti;on!i\ and u..�
I nah, wuuld SOOI1 weal' the t.itltj ofl hiS rt''':'f�'8 thllt so IIIUIlY or his f!l:-t1ily :u this time to offer ru:' th� tH.'na.: (ll'r.
the I'lIll!� for s;,r.h., l"lectleos, '.�
"Uovel'l,ol'" ,andersol1. 'i'his will I>OIlI1"",.j"".
werl! "eek;lI!; o lillie '" til. tllrshlp in tbe red el'll I election this
Iwh,ob all tho (l'lIllilled vntell la
II)e the Il"st time th:\t thii �cct'iolll
Sllille prill�III',V,lhl,'t;1) mlltle It IICUPS- f II .! srlolll city
UI't! ll'lJuested to vote.
, .,
SAn' fur lilli' tu wlt.IHlrI\W.
IL
i 2-13-HH4:, 'ti .•1. CROUOH,
lOr
the "tllilt.' hilS blle[1 VlIS III1IJOl't�
'I
He SlIYS ;11 �lIrt: "11",,1 severnl <II' He IIlso 'n�de Ih(' st.:lt,ement that I lila),,,,,alit IJtTi�A IU l',ghty, YPiLl':o'., ,II1Y 1'l'Ielltl', C�)lIIl' to rnt� 111111 IId\,I�U Ille' he wu8 lint 'the Cl:llltlJd�,Lt,O of allY!
Mr. An(lC.·.,ou WIll go III to hi) t.. dr"p "ut ,r the wi, Ie r".""I) """'llaction 01' gl'OIlP .of p"llltclIl PCI"I




wlli r'�lgo"to 1O""e the ('"ce I In)' rHends. I wjsl' to:LI,lInk the 111:11')'
" IBl1dnhle amhilion tn Itll thIS. Received by CentJ:al
[or the seDate. 1 hl� .."II glv� �11·. l'ev�le who Imv" gl\'ell me jllllj<:lltjOIiS high oflice pxpl!cted' I,u make a
I
E' 11. I ... . . I "ght
ne new ali·stepl collObee
Anderson n, 1t;!\,�I'agc 011 the pia(!C 1
of t.I\(�it· fil1pp�rt.1 81HI Will :-j'Y tlltlt II f Vig'OI'OllS campl-Llgl.I tOI' Jt. ,
I . ..
. . I' .
. "'el'a ('CCCI vcd hy the Central or
MUlot will bo hat;'-' to cletl:'IH, ,:llll 11\-'1 g,l will he 111 tH� It'l:!! 1l1:XC MI' Rar·liwiel\' ,!Iso made Ito clef\!' I, .
I ' , r' .. \, 'I it dill')' rci-lLiv':5 ,'Ull " ,GflOl'g'IH, I-t1\!I\\,J\K fo1' use oa ".\'VJllle we ha.vc had 1),�1 halt·.. l�lI� ,.Ule, l! t
I , , ,t.: ,
tliat he wl/uld be a calldldate re"'I' .d . -- --- illie yes!·el'dl'y betweell Sava.IDatthest govcruol' we Il/lI'e h� III EASY ru (),\ilKEN GRAY HAIR. glll-dlp.ss of wh� else 01!"Wi. I a.d· Atlauta.· Tbe order ....
many year·, yet �·Ir. Auderson" Ilis eutry WIll preCipItate a.bot . d �' 'I
"iii malIC pql(olly '" I(ooil: anti we conl(I'CSSIOIlRI calUpaign in th<,
p,ace .or .ourteen ster CIItS aacl.
predict Lh,,'; the rcu"l� will �1'1! 10 01.11' TillS � '''0>:-1'1''. \\''''''I'n iiOo. Tent.b A.II'l'aUy 01\1'1 Vi"""I1, of tl�csc
el�ht arc �be Ibst shlp!lleltl'
I...' I
" I 'F! 'I f
of the 01 ��r.
11111 tUIiil .J!ropcr 1111111 to :HIf.'CC�1 I WIII,'n ,Y
01 II' hail' IU"II�f;"I'�\J',Btl:('nkt'�1 Ruldwin. and .uO I, �lI'(CmaU,
0
f
himself.' Willi �:r.lj, wtu".',lxtl"Ii. 1II'''tll�', Inllirlg' J .tf . I) nre candiclu.tes. MI',
l'ho 1I�1V \:oflches nrc 0 the ,.,
",nut
Itf)llIlll!' PI';dp fir Il"ndrllli, If'ry I,ht!
e .elSO. , lutest dl!sb:n in passeoll'&tr �
----- _."
-,- 11t):I�)"ilJ�: (.1111'\ l-irinl{ ruh t--l. Hall lil(e Hnrdwic:k'8 tieci!:lioll will proba.i D 1 I I· I It constnlC.linfl, The" Are 70 lei., NegTo III-oman t'0Uli( eac" ""11:" "II 'Hl'''''''''', IJ .V ":""" I,',. h;'in� OlhlJjS illto th" Iicl(t rnl' "."" IJ'It.:tl"'�!"I'\ II� li.I1IH,'jl'!'r! H"I ,'1-' k' 11Hl�,fll!dlll""qnIPIJ'd Itllh ..it'"
..-_. .
I ,llIcr:ljlj!II'I'I,
.. r 1,·... ,11,11\ 11,·'lli'pl.l(;I.!:"flltJ.:,t:-S 'lib.: li:;:Il' l'rlt,�; II oj ali :O-llhltAt
On &{ondKY morning Lilll\ :-;mith"ft
hllir 'fl'�II-lU' ;,ud." t1t"("'t:' �:I�"��'I'� I II
mo(h:'rll CIH;V;ClliulICd, 'IJhcJ' W'lll
nt'gro Wt'lIllll1 WUti fplHlll (I cart 111 her, �·i�t;S rl'�� �;;Ul �'l'h'�����I' all;t,oi:i�,; and
"
be put in serVice at onoe
cabin near GrimFthu'";, Tilt-! worllun tJLlIIdrun' have �LllrJPI!'d. Q.�::1I11 BtUI'd For 8;lle or Rent., I
_.
wnt3 IPort sit,tilw I IlCfl1l't' till' IJI':\",h f:tllling hll!r Ill.fl.vrurU',le;; II., ,lJ"rt\\\'Lh'. h' .
'
'B O·X SUPPER! "'."1' .rJ ,I 'Id"t' , "'It l'n 11,'tI Q-Bnll j.., nor, �'lI',II.\' .",11 IIH':-:\iy, UIIlII On flV6 rQol. owellllll.r, COlJlpnrl\-\\ hen IIl!r cit; l(i I 11 I y,1 �r ,', \':,""01 j, jill , •. �I!I' II If or "(}(lIp, De· ti\'�l)' 1I�'t".I()oatlt!d ill Ollilt' HeiKII1l'1, I 'Nothlngoll."'t!W/lSknUWIl'"IIJf'1 !Illl� lig:ltr,:lr'ln�., tl II: t,'j\!ill'l\l'u,cra> lor exl;ellsi n Clr Nurlh Maili iSLI·�clt. rJ'here "til b� II lJox8uppora,,,.111-'Xt m\) .. tlit1� bill' WIlS "JIIIl I dt'�l('1 hall' �o I'YI'!i!l ,,1111 1I/1II1I'"lly II() OflU
Q • I.
1 II I ..... �"I' I -1/ "I'" I"
(. I 11
' i,l" rc .. H'or pUl'ticulur:s H.lJlJly eiMI,r t\' the lirnnul"n �chool huuse, thl'Mti .'-
I'itret-r.IIt'" .,�r(lr .. t, lt1 I't: 11 nUl!, , ..,II .. l.
' I. j I ' ,
I
F Id•
') ,.J ,r I tI Iw',
t.urn toil') IHUt"t' a:-.ti -;1
tlll,�
�,� \\,II� de-junder,qgned :Ir,
tit Alr, \\
RL.!lOn
at tol\st of 8tn.te�boro, r "a)' tona
•
sIgnt ul v�')ltllC WII� () 111 un I livt\r Yfl!l rl rl'" lhllll.�, ,If nl�L satl,,- Preetorlus BaliliinM ()o .Marc,b �_,8Lb, at. 7:00 otcillak, t-I ...
bo1y,t\llI' H \\'l\�tltI!J'I.',ltl:1.r('f!el'\lJnr,\' n�d by ilo') 1I,·t! 'lot :-.!I!.I ':' .'(.1 bflOK ./ C.W.KIt}kli6C'htt'r, c�f.t!d. � bt� used fnr painU ....
tn halll 1l.1I ;nrl'lt',�L. 1t.l�l\{lI.kl"lwn ,I flO ,'I:dl·�'llh,;,.Jt.:'h.dlh(IJ,M.em-, 0 'I I '1.1 C
.u
l,!J " 1\\,'1"" .. h, .. I tl '{.C' 1'0 dl'l",ll "f' ,,', '1J11I�. 'I·ell I, \ urltltlillll\V,















At the clol'e of business Ja Iluary 28, 1914.
HE':;OURCES;





O\rel·(ll'f.'fl',� '. .. . .
Rl'lal E�ta.LE' : .
FUl.·uil.u!·e a.nd Fixtures .
U. S. Bonds ·····.
'Casu o�] hanri,. i [J ot.her banks and·
wlt,h U S treasurer · 1111,45'1 (1.!
Tuttil ...........•......... : .. $il(io,3Ul 31.
LIABILlTIES :
;,; f Statesboro Mercal1tile Cq,:'I'�r.r.lii�,��o,:, ��� ·��<�M�!3W'!.�: ·"'�s�" � 0���� !�����QIiUI0��;-l)'ll'A'I!���0ffi7.A.�'",,'I)7A��� Din.WA�����_.A."'" """;_"���Q::"�'���1:i����I�'.' " �"',e.� '�".;\� t:iI!;J��V���-
We have bought very heavily .in this department this sea­
son, and you will find the newest selections at· our store.
I
I
READY-TO-WEAR GOODS are arriving by every express, and we .are
now showin� the newest creations in' LADIES' COAT SUI1�S, DRESSES and
SHIRr WAISTS. 'We have them at all pnces, and






Buggies, Wagons, Plows and Plow Parts, Harness;
Peas, Peanuts. Potatoes and Velvet Beans, �nd all.
Orders intrusted to us will have best personal attention,
�P[ClAllY lOW PRICE� MA�E Al AllIIME� fOR CASH
vVe pay the highest market prices for all kinds of' PROD,DCE, such as Meat,
Corn, Poultry and Eggs, Hides, etc. Bring us your CHICKENS and HIDES
now; the prices are very high.
--------AGEN�Y FOR THE CELEBRATED--------





Oa.ptt�1 Stook .. , , .. :$iiO,OOO on
Slll'plllR an<l1Jn.c\ i vid(,d Profit.s . . . .. :!2,tl!13 :lO
.
Nati'lU[1.l _t)ank NOLeS Outstanding .. 50,()OU (10
De-posit;: ........•••............. �-l:: �,jO 11
Bill" Pttynble •••••••• , . • • •. • ••.•.
,
Total. �j�5,aI3 31





and still has 'enough









Tlie undersignejl will have' on hand 1UrI1' reMlr
.
. for imm�diate delivery, in'his warehouse at �r,:oklft.
all the brands of Fertili·zers manufactured 'bY't8he
American Agricultural Che\ll1ical Co. and the Mutual
Fertilizer Co. When you need Fertilizers, give me
a call. Respectfully,
L �I' ·WI�R NOGK, 8RO�Kl[T; CA.
-
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
.... I-.a Dct-iMI a�c! au,," fraII*''_M.STERGLE" ••e, rHI .eDd MUSTltR_!ll& .1 a rubltllultr- lor Ibe old me..y mullard plul••
•••••, lor I�•••ati.. ��y::p�::,�" 10 25c aud ...II Ilopl Ih. twlDJIO!I.loolenl up Ib;:- ,ars, CI 11«1a1 ICI.,.. MltilClI liM ""IlItr.Dod lolnll aDd mUlcl.. - ma.. 12.50.rou 1••11I00d all o..r. -
l1li
Accepl ee IUbttltute:Thou..ndl wbo aao If your druagllt caDDotIIUS'DEROLE wUl toll , t luppl, you, lead 250wbat rell.iTtii..1 lrom or SOc 10 the MUSTER.Bore Tbroal, Bronchi, 01,1t Company, ClOY".til, TODlniU., Croup, iiiiiii. Oblo, aDd w. wiUsutr N •• k, A.thma,
.
.
mall you a lar, poel'Neuralgia, "P·I·dAclbye, Rheumaillm, ag. pr.p.id. . • (IIICongestion, eur I I B II: 1 b Olda ••,1'L bago Pa.lns.nd Aches of the ac JOlua P. 8woaDI, 8u p er, .. .
b
am I
SIS 0 r e MUlCtOl! "Your MUlteroll'l very elftcacioul. It .1;rul���tc'hllbf:tD:,8IFrosted Feet ua dODe .w�yw:J.:u�,�.�·oU:::::�D:u:.�Coldl (it pre,.uta PDeumoIlLa). r.cb.' I.
[ CHARACTERISTICS OF IDEAL DAIRY COW I CHILDREN lOVE--=..:..:.:..:.----=======: .
SYRUP OF FIGS
eave Your Halrl G.t a 25 Cent lottl.
of Dand.rlne Right No_AI..
8top. Ilchlng 8.alp,
It II cruel to force nauseating,
harsh phYllc Into a
lick child,
Tbln, brittle, c'110rlo•• aDd .cra,11
hair Ie mute evidence of a n •• l.ctetl
icalp; of dandruff-Ihat aWful. ecurt.
'l'h.re la nothing 10 deltructlve \0
tbe balr as daDdruff. It reba the balr
of ItI luater, It I Itrengtb and 11)1 .a1'1
life; eventually produclnl a fe,.rllh,
n�BI and IIcblnl of tb••calp, wblcla
If not remedied caUS.I tho balr ,roota
to .brlnk, looaon and dle-tb.D tb.
balr lall. out faat. A IIttie Danderlo.
tonllbl-now-any time-will lurel1
lav. your balr.
Ge( a 25 cent bottie of KDowlton'a
Danderloe from any store, and atter
tbe nrst application your haIr wlJl
take on tbat lIf., rueter and luxurianci
wblcb Is 80 beautiful. It wlll becoml
wavy and Hurry and bave tbe app• .."
aoce of abundance; an Incomparable
gloss alu! softneo., but wbat wlU
pleas. you moot wl11 b. aft.r JUBt a
few weeks' use, wben you wlll actual·
ly .e. a lot of Hne, downy balr-new
balr-srowlnl all ov.r tb. Icalp. Ady,
Information W.nted.
Blll-This paper say. the Unlv....
stty of Wisconsin, Madison, now give ..
a theoretical course tn football.
Jlll-Wbat I want to know 10, caD
n fellow lose an ear or a nosc the-
orotlcally?
. .
Look back at your cblldbooD day"
R.m.mber tbe .. do.... mother IDII�tea
oo-oaltor oil, calomel, catbartlc •.
Row you bated them, bow you fou.bl
loIalDI" lakin. Ibem.
Wltb our cblldren II'I different.
Motb... wbo oliO, to tbe old form of
pbYllc limply don" reoll•• ..,bat tbey
do. Tbe cblldren'. revolt la well·found,
ed. Tb.lr tender IItti. ..ID.ld.... are
IDjurod by tbem.
I! your c,blld'. Itomacb, lI.er aad
bowelI n.ed clean.lng. glv. oDly dell·
cloue "California Syrup of Fl..... It.
action I. postttve, but geDtie. MllllonB
of motbers keep Ibl. barmle.. "fruit
laxative" baDdy; tbey kaow cblldren
love to take It; tbat II Dever falla to
clean Ibe liver and bowel. aad o..,e.l·
en Ib� Ilomacb, and tbat a te..poonful
liven today .aveo a olck .blld tomor·
rO��k at tbe .tor. for a �O-cent bottle
of "CalifornIa Syrup of FlS.," wblcb
ba. full dlrecllona for bable., children
of all ale. and for grown·ups plalDly
011 eacb bottle. Adv.
.




Mr.. CRsey (olttlng up In bed)-
Molke, did ye. pnt out the cat?
Mr. C.Bey-OI did.
Mr. C8sey-OI don't belnve Itl
Mr. 'Cnsey-Well, II yez think Ol',n.




BD.l�llm.)i'or cnlks usc Hanford's
"do.
Mony n man's populurlty begins nnd
ends with h111lKeJr.
-------
CRUST COVERED, BOY'S HEAD
Dolton, Ga.-·:;;!Itlle boy'o be.d
was covcr�d "dth (\ bard thick, cruel
wblch cracked wltb Ibe least pres.ur.
CRuBlng a dlacbarge of bloody corrul>'
tlon wblch was so offensive that 1
could bardly bold him. He wa. very
craBB. Sarno cD,lIed It milk cru.t,
another running leller Bud another ee>
ze�;ru�r trying several patent medl·
cl;e. I decided to try Culleura Soap
and Ointment. After using the sampl.
I purcbased some culleura SORP aqd a
box of Cutlcura Ointment. After UI'
Ing Culleura Soap and Ointment tbre.
daYI I wa. ablo to remove all tb.
crust and In ono week he waR cntlrely
cured. Cullcura Soap and OlntmeDt
al.o cured my baby of an ulcerated
lore beblnd her ear and now we tblD�
we cannot keep hou80 without them.
(Signed) Mrs. Cbarle. Poa., Nov. 5,
19�2�1I0ura Soap nnd Ointment aold
tbroughout the world. Sample of eacb
free with 32-p. Skin Dook. Addr.s. post,
card "Cullcura, Dept. L. Bo.ton."-Ad',
Wben your kidney I burt and your
back reels 80re, don't get 8cared and
proceed to load your stomacb wltb a
lot of drugs tbat excite tbe' kldneya
and Irritate tb. entlr. urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys cleaD like you keep
your bow.la clean, by flusblng tbem
wltb a mild. barmless salts "'blcb re­
moves the body's urinous waste and
oUmulatea tbem to their normal aotlv­
Ity. The functloD of the kidneya Is to
IIlter the blood. In 24 bours tbey
.traln from II 500 grains of acid and
waste. so we can readlly, understand
tbe vital Importance 01 keeping ,tbe
kIdneys acUve.
DrInk Io'ts of water-you caa't drink
too much; also get from BOY pharma­
cl.t about four ouncea of Jsd Salts;
take a tablespoonful 10 a glaa. of
water be[are breakfast each morning
for a few daya nnd your kidneys wlll
act fiue. Thla tamous oalta Is made
from tb. acid of grapea and lemon
julc., comllined with JIlbla, and ba.
been used for generations to clean and
stimUlate clogged kidneys; also to
Deutrallze tb. acids In urine so 1\ no
long.r Is a aOurce of Irritation, tbuB
ending bladder weaknesa.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot tn­
jure; makes a dellgbtful efferveBcent
IIlbla-water drlDk wblcb everyone
.bould take DOW aDd then to ke.p
Ibelr kIdneys clean and acUve. Try
this aloo keep up the water drinking.
aDd' no doubt you wlll wonder wbal
became 01 your kldaey trouble and
backache.-....:,A_d_v_. _
Use Hanford's Balsam when all clsR
laUs, Ad".
.
Some people would cry over spilled
milk even if thuy don't like milk in
any form,
_
Ask your deRler for th�. Iree ..boO�:
let "Useful Hluts for Horse Ownere,
Ioo'ued by G. C. Hallford MIg. Co., Syra­
cuse, N, Y., mUl1ufucluren ot Han·
lord'. Dalsam 01, Myrrb. Adv.
A gIrl can't t.hrow a stone, but that
1& no renson why sbe shouldn't bavo
au aim In�I_lf_e_. _
Rub It I n Thoroughly.
A apraln or strain abould havo 1m·
mediate attention to cbeck tbe Iwell·
IDI. Rub ·on, and rub Itl tboroughly
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh aod you
.bould bave quick rell.f. AlwaYI havo
• bottle on hand for acctdents. Adv.
Ain't None.
"rm alwnys getting tnto hot water
at my bouso."
"You couldn't •• y tbat If you lived
in ours."
--�----
It Is humRn nature to want the big­
lest balf-juot .. If there ......ucb
a thing.
Ex•• llent Type of J....y.
The Ideal typ. of a d.lry cow 10 not She ohould bav. a Itrong loin wltb
huge but bony and mUllcular, large prominent hips that are wide apart,
between the nose Ilod OY,6S wJtb a sbowlng plenty of room for the or·
strong jaw lind broad muzzle. gans at luu.lemlty.
A bright lUld prominent eye denotee The dairy cow should hav� largo
brain power and strong nerve torce, an.d prominent milk velne that calTY
"'hleh are both ....ntlal poln'" to b. tb. blood from th. udder to lb. beart
obscned In selecHng n. dairy cow. through good sbed weill. These de-
A good clean-cut neck and a .... not. good milking quaIlUe•.
treating brlsk.t shol" rellnem.nt In A larg. udder II apt to d.celve tbe
breeding and staying quallUea In the moat experienced buyers, and should
dairy, . be �Iven close In8pectlon, to 1Iee tbat
The backbone should not be too all ,!uartet"1l are 10 proper worklog 0 ....
.tmlgbt, but allghtly d.pres.ed be- d':nothe; Important thing to learn IIbind t.h. shouldel'll.
tA. IRr as a good type of dairy CO" wh.tb.r a cow leaks Its milk or no
ts concenled, all tho breeds are ot when the udder Is full. Many other·
simllar types. but all good cows are wise excellent cows &Te rendered unfit
not at the same type; but nl1 perform· for dairy use on tbls account.
erB have Borne certain well fixed cbar- Tbe mlLn who Is selecting COW1I for
acterlstlc8 that dlstingulsb them BI 8 dairy should not pass a good cow
dairy animals. because ot ber color or breed. Many
No man can solect good dairy cowS good breeds have nearly been ru.ined
every time, for there are many In· by "color fads" nnd notions. and It Is
ternal defec18 of 'whlch there are no n. shame to see an excellent animal
outward sign of appearance. Form, discarded on account ot foo1ish fads
however Is tho best known guide to and fancies.
select b;. We nil have our IIkeB and dlsllk••
She should have 8 good deep body, In color and marking, but we also,
sbowlng n. large capacity tor eating wnnt to conduct our dairy business a!and digesting 8 large amount of toad. !\ proHl. and we arc more Intereste
She should have a good broad choat In large udden! ftlled with good milk
anel large heart girth, affording plenty I than color and fancy points that tn­at lung capacity. terest the breeder and rich farmers.
A 8oholar.
Bacon-Don't you think that man
looks like a Icholar?
Egbert-Sure thing. Looks like one
who would be at tb� foot of the clasa
all the time.
A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
END KIDNEY ·BACKACHE
8ay. Druga Exclle KldneYI and Roc·
ommend. Only Sail., Particularly
If Bladder Bothe .. You,
Different Colore of Cloudl.
]n answer to a subscriber's Question
concerning tho color of douds, tbe Na­
ture and Science department or st.
Nlct\olas says:
"White clouds arc those which are
so thin that sunlight comes through
them, or else they are.in such a po­
sition that tho side 8eell by the ob­
•• rver Is lighted by the sunlight.
Black clouds are those that Bre so
tblck;' or deu.e, tbat lillie sunlight
passes through them, and at the Bame
tlUle are not illuminated by sunllgbt
on tho side seen by the observer. ]t
is these heavy, large clouds that are
most likely to produce raln.-St. Nlcb·
olas. Expediency of Cuttlr.� Tuber Length·
wile 'I Suggelted to Secure One
or More of Eyn on Each Slice
-Variety of Importance.
Uric: Acid I. Slow Poison
Excess uric acid left in tbe blood by
weak kidneys, causet more. diseases
than any other poison. I
Amoog its eO'ects are baclo:acbo, bead·
ache, diuiness, irritability, ne!'V0U!lOeSl,dro\\'Sioe5!l, "blues," rheumatic attacks
and urionry disordel"l. LIlter effects
are dropt)', gravel or beart disease.
][ you would avoid uric acid trou�les,
keep your kidneys healthy. To tumu­
late and strengthen weak kidD�YS, use,D64n'. Kidney Pil1s-tbe best'recom­








,net" ,oar 1 didn't.
�:: �o ::;:''' rl�d.�
."tul paine throu,b






..Oman. 1 ba:n ,,"flrsuttered 6Inee."
c.. [)ou's •• AD,. S.ore.5Oc .,Boa
D OAN'S S"'?LNLE."
�TEft.MILBURN CO. BUFFALO, No Y.
tbls claim la based on the results of
experience It should determine prac·
tlce. but It the conclusion Is simply a
generalization baBed on the fact that
Ia.rge cuts usually give beat re1lults
the reasoning Is detective and the
question rematns open. Many hold
tbnt potatoes below market.able size,
tf shapely and sufflctently mature,
may be used without serious deter­
rloration, and thl\h for economic· rea­
SODS their, use Is, desirable.
Many potato growers cut tubers
tnto pieces contlltnlng one, two, or
Prominent Investlglltors are author· ��ren:�e:�rla�in:y::e:�:� s�:s:I::oO�tty tor the statement that large seed
the cutting. Extensive experimentspieces (either largo cuttings or entire
show that or U1e two fnctors, tbe,potatoes) n.n'ord an earHer cron than
weight is the more ImPortant. Everyvery slUall cu'\Ungs, a matter of much
piece sbould contain at least one eye,Interest to growers ot early i.otatoes.
and It bas been generally profitableHowever, some growers rellort thnt
tor It to be Bucb size 8.8 to containuncut potatoes germinate more slowly
several eyes, but whelher Itl has onetban lurge cuttings. Most at tbose
or many eyes It Is Import.{lnt that thewho raise potatoes for the ea.rly mar-
seed piece by heavy enough to turnlshket use large cuttings rather than
abundant nutriment to tbe shoots thatwhole ]>otatoes. In this connection it
spring from it.may be .ald that the seed-end h.nlf
_
gives an earlier crl)p than the otber
FEEDING OALFball. This sugge.ts the expediency 01 RAISING AND
cutliog a potato lengthwise, thus se­
curing on each piece one or more ot
the eyes whIch germinate first.
No definite rule CAn be gIven 8.8 to
the best size of seed piece, tor thIs
depends somewhat on the distance
between the hms and on the char­
acter at tb� soil and season. Another
Important factor is variety, some
varieties being able to produce a crop
almost as large from small cuttings
as trom large pieces. \ veloplng profltable animals, Letting
A study of more tlum a hundred an animal down In condition Is a grent
I and permanent Ibss' that no amounteXI)erimeqts testing tbe relative \'a ues
ot large, medium, Rnd srunll uncut of arter care ond food can replace A
tubers confl:rms tbe general rule that something lost fore"cr. \Vhen we
an increase in the weight o( sced neglect lo keep these young aJlimals
nlanted a.11'ords an Increase in the thriving, not only is the food wasted,.'
but a waste of time Is Involved: be-
sides it takes us considerable Ume to
overcome the unthrifty babit.
We should de everything to build
up a strong aod vigorous constitution
and ::L healthy trame during the first
year of the calra life, for unl.sa this
Is being done we are doing precisely
the other thinG. Tbere � no middle
course or stanel-sUll course tn growing
a cult. At tbe end of two years proper
B,nd progre,Bslve feeding Rnd manage·
ment we will be rewarded wllh an
animal possessing a strong, healthy
appea.rance with n we1l-dcveloped
frame; ils bones wll1 be covered with
un "bundance ot flesb and fat and its
!klil will be soft and mellow and, tts
balr glossy and fine.
Imagine a condition exactly the
opposite and you wtll see the result
at exacl1y tbe opposite line of care
and feeding. When the calves nre
pillyful it may be' t.aken as a sure
Efttlre Potato Plan, Showing Root SYI- IndlcaUon that they are healthy and
tem. thriving and when they appear lite-
1ess it may be taken as a sure Indl­
calipn that Bomething Is wrong wltb
them.
There Is no more certain rule to
follow In judging a cult's heallh tban
to not.e It It is playful and ,content�d.
PLANTING THE POTATO
LARGE SEED PIECES AFFORD
QUITE EARLY CROP.
Cold Cured by Cold.
"Wlthout having gone anywhere
near either pole," writes a corre�pond-
.
ent of tho London Chronicle, "I havo
had my experience at tbe �act that ID·
tenso cold outside stops the cold In
the head. Vole werO six men, essay­
Ing tbo Dscent ot the Grand Combln,
III the Alps (over 14,000 feet). From
our first attempt we were driv�D back
by a thunderstorm aDd a stay of some
bours to dry In the but with the stove
going woke up all tho microbes. \Vhen
we returned to tho hut next day from
the vaHey there wero at least four
severe colds among us, with sneez­
Ing and sore throats. Ou the tblrd'
morning we traversed our peak, slow·
Iy cutting snow and tce steps In
weather memorably bttter cven for
that helgbt. On the otber side It sud·
denly occurred to me that I had no




A reformer never beHeves In him· •




Everything 8hould S. Done to, Build
Up Strong and Vigoroul Conltt·
tutlon and Good Frame.
"Hunt'sCure"illuar.
anteed to alop and
...... .. pennanentlycurethat
terrible ilchina, It is
compounded for that
purpoae and your mane,
'NUl be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt'l Cure fanl to cur.
Itch, Ecaema,1'etter, Rlnl
Worm or any other Skin
DlKaae. SOc at your druggllt·., or by �aUdirect if he h.ln't It. M.nuf.ctured only by
A. 8. RlOHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shll1lWl, TOUI
(By R. O. WEATHERS'fONE.)
It should be ollr aim from the Ume
the calf I. born until It Is full grown
to keep It In a tbrivlng and growing
condition. Tbls, I bell.ve, Is the only
secret of success In growing and de-
Many a man gets chesty just from




Allo Hav. Thing. to L.arn,
Weak Women!-----..
\
"For many years 1 had used cartee
and refused to be convinced of Its bad
etrect upon the human system," writes
a veteran scbool teacher.
"Teo years ago 1 was obliged to
gl\'6 up my much-loved work In tbe
public schools after years or continuo
ous labor. 1 hadi developea a well de­
fioed case at chronic cotleo poisoning.
"The troubles were constipation,
ftutterlngs ot the heart, a tbumplug
in tbe top of my bead. aud va.rlous
part. of my body, twltcblng of my
limbs sbaklng of my bead and, atlimes' arler exertion, a general "gone',
feeling, with a. toper's'deslre (or very
strong cartee. I was a nervous wreck
tor years.
"A short time ago frIends came to
visit us and tbey brougbt a package
of Postum with them, and urged me
to try It. 1 was prejudiced because
some years back I bad drunk a cup a
ijiiiiiilE'E����� \ weak tasteless stuff called postumR EE
F 0 U R whlcb I did not like at all.
SPAR K "Tbl. time, bowever. my friend.P,LUGS made the POBtum according to dlr.c,
wltb enrJ oomplete lions on the package, and it won me.
Tire" Tube Purohased . Sao a I found mysell ImprovIng lu a
most decided fashion.
"Tb. ado I of boiling coff.e no long'
er. tempts me. 1 am so greatly ben&
fited by Po.tum that If 1 continuo to
ImilrOOe a. I am now, I'll begin to
tblnk I bave found tbe Fountain 01
Perpetual Youth. �hls Is no fancyletter but stubborn fact. wblcb I am
glad to make known."
Nam. glvell by Postum Co., BatU.
Creek, Mlcb. Write for" eopy of "Tbe'ALFALFA HAV Road to Wellvllle."
Wortb .. mueb· .. br.n \.0 feed. Top grade, Postum now p,omes to two forms:=!:�d��:bt�O!�:I�\:��W�I�ec:: �,i�:: Regular POBtum-must be wellMuwrLL HAY co., "'••••• Cit)', MI.lourl bolled.
Inatant Postum-ts a soluble pow·
der. A teaspoon lui dls.olvos quickly
In a cup' of bot water and, with foream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever­
age In.lanlly. Groc.ra sell botb klnda.
"Tbere'a a Reason" tor p,ostum.
Some womeD are weak because of 1I1s thDt are oommOll
. In Girlh'ood-Womanhood
and Motherhood
The prescription which Dr. R V. Pierce uses most su<x"'fuIlY-I�cIJaeaseS 01 women-wblm bas slood the test of nearly balf a ccntury-
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
T:i: thia in liquid or table, form as a tonic: aDd reaulatorl
-1._ f Beu1 Essn: Co. VL AY� Ofl estetm It • pteuure t4MIS. Kate D. Rlchd�I" . a tlve u�tU" of Dr:Plerce', FavorUeoPracrlption. FortatHy to tbe won I;UU cur. �h k _peaIlio.r to m�' HL I wid treated0!:3=���'I�I:!i��,:��'f;::';nr�: t':!:t� ���;d:t��d.�de :�t�t:ttte.nswll q.�ur It,a"�rh �he "PI�t'Pellets," I commenced to aet beHer. J neverrn���at ��:Pln:' wu... for I was alway. lick and compla�l,lln& and. DW1c othera uwell u IJl)IItlf unhappy. tiO)IOU He wbll a debt 1 owe you
Dr.Pierce'.PleulGnfPellet,Nllulate .fomach,liver, howe"
W U W MAIL ORDalt co.bal· • anI 322[. 691h St, NI. Yort
Pain Cannot �ve . ,
In the same house with Tuttle s Fam,ly, ElIXir.
The lameness and soreness. resultmg from hard, work,. olent exerCise often pave the" ay forex�osuret' °orubVlet and �hould always be avoided byseriOUS r . .'




You are the third generation which has known and ,
d Tuttle's Family Elixir as the most reliable and sure. remedy.ror%�umatism, lumbago, .backache, toothach� cramps, ch1lls, 6pratnS,
bruises, and the other common ills of humaDlty.
OU Bond UII GOa. 'n "tamps taptber wU,bOI�,:�u:�:!\rb'��I�:J���:e��nl���� lill naPle, and wo ,,.m IIc�d JOy pri����jfoeti, lUlapLed for both Internal 1l1ld ex_ tre�:tld, n 1d'"�:.B��:t�� �baL°:0 olalm,�::di�:�eitb��r:,�jes:�l:��V!�,�nr;�� s:Umpl: 1��t.1I� unt for Gel. In .tamp. \0.A.ak Jour drnllwt. U 1:10 canDot Euppl1 oover post,ugc.
,TUTn.a'S IILIXIIl CO., 17 Be"� SIRe" ...1-. ......
1011 Dr<*dwa1, New 'York ClItJ'
.1. FOREDOOR TOURlla BODIES
110. 1'RI.1l00. Tbelle prillell ICflI than coat of uphol .
...rr.-Mad.of metal, ieatherUPb.ulltery.tln1.·claAl,.'au1oar. Bare chance to lIIl&lI.e ,ourur 10011. now.
DWTOP8 .1'0 UP. TOP OOVERS.1 UP.
Write for our ba.rpJn Uat.. Quit, for Automobllea,
had particulars.
I!OUa CeotU'J eo..17oo Broad"."New York
total crop. The size of aeed potatoes
selected becomes a matter ot Im�or·
tance wben they a·re to be cut, tor
the beavler tbe cutting the larger tbe
total yield, nnd seed tubers for cut·
tlng should be at. such size tbat their
ha.lveH. quarters, or other divisions
shall not be extremely small.
Whether or not to use uncut small
potatoes tor ·seed Is all ImlJOrt.ant
question on which tlumers are di­
vided. SomE) present the plausible
argument that the use of un�erslzezd
poLatoe. results in deleueraUon. it
Tankage Is Belt.
No man can atl'ord to use wheat
sborts at $1.50 a hundred RB a balw
ancer for corll wben fed to hogs when
tankage (Jan be bought 88 low as $2.50.
Average wheat sborts hnB lost 16 per
cent. protein whUo tankal8 baa 10
per ceaL
. ,
We want new accounts with
the good 'class !of farmers"."
"ouog lIfen Just $tarting Out Need to
establish· lor themselves a credit ",itll' someI
I
'




CALL AND LET US ARRANGE
YOU TO SUPP1Y YOlJR WANTS.
I
·













1t )oolte like thlnll" lire gOltlng
awfully t8111C 10 the First District
-a moe tbat, bid fair at ooe time
.te be tbe IIveUes' 10 tbe wbole,
buncb. Wblle It would be ex­
CooRrelllmao (lbll. O. FA"ardA I peoted' tbat 10 Ii couoty like
has in�rodooe� a bill In tb;, lo"er I Bullocb, where t b e early
bouse of congres� alJproprlatlo•• eouuty prlmllry was oooopyloC
seventy five ,thousand dollars for a! tbe center of attraction, tbat tbe
pOBtoftlce building at Metter, anlt coogret'sional race would be side
..
also tbe same amount at Brooklet. tracked somewbat. yet tbe same
Tbe matter as r"rers to tbe lat· conditions seem to pxlst elsewbere
ter cl�y amouoll.l .Imrly to a eom- In the district. Is It tbat tbe
pllmeot, but It 1_ an asset of uno folks regard one candidate 88 good
told value to tbe people or Metter. as tile otber. or is It tbat tbey are
or course evervbody know. ,1u8t taklug 0. rest before tbe etorm
EOW1ROS SOUNDS
neitber or tbote hills staud aOf tbat will break on UP a little later
" more cbaooe to be eoacted Into on' We will walt aod lee.
BIJTlE TOCSIN law tban perbaVR 0. buodred otber
'"';:V ;:I::R::I1��� paper bns __ :���b::e ������r�:eb=::�,: I CERUIN TO BE OPPOSITION
"'Vel' �hnnl7rlt dnrinll all
tbeo(' WRshlngton. n. 0 • Feb. 28 -Hold· reacbed tbe ItallB wbere sbp 1, TO RECEIVER
,ars, 10 thnt we
have alw",,,S IOllthatG.orglals too hl"a .tate to be eve remotely coosldered far a
'
trlf() to stanll for what
we bp forever .pllt by fRotlOnRI differences
n
II h 1 baoed on the per80n"lItles 01
two men, building of tbls malEoltude,
... 11I
It now .pp•••• r.ertRln that there
llsved to be rlaht and pub 8 e( f b Id,. Representatlve.Edw"rds In • st.te· be used a8 ono 0
t e ev enoes WIll be oPPosltlnn 10 Receiver 01 1'.11:
\be new" as "e fonnd It. Dllrlng ment tln. ofternoon .ounded the b.t- of tbe strides made by tbe
town neturno .J. n. }lcElveen. notw,th·
llll ('ntlre cxistence thcl'c
havp tie ory to Ronth Geor,," to take rRre and Aeclioo, and will be of vast .t.,llilng
thot. thIS IS Ins iflr.t term,
beeo at lpRSt somc who hllve stood of her oun. 'I'he
statement reflects benefit to tbem In tbelr fll!bt for 'I'he opposlt,on
WIll be either by TIL
�v It. We, perbaps. baTe thrp� Impotlence
.t the "pporent tendenov 0 Olliff or e. o.
B"nks, or may be
of the S�lIt(l to hne IIp behind It. 01<1 th�
creation of C"ndl'r county. both of them'. 'l'he frIends of the.e
bnndrNl Itl\mes no nnr hAt
now l'k th I Il# icudrrs or Lh('lr pro1l11nPilii tolloWPfS, Mr. EdwoRJds, I e J
e nclt Cnne
\�elltl�1Il011
IIIIS\\l.!r the flrst term Rr·
, ..bo wrre Oil thn 01(1 Statesh",n IIl1fl f'nll. for 11 n.""I,'"1 '1'I1<'ro ore did(\!c-, is pxt,remplv (\'''IOIlS to gollment, IJ) the fll"t
tl11t Mr. Mc"El­
i='mr Ii�ttwpnty Olle VP01foJ ago,
nllrl 1I11J1I�y 01 Hhle mPIl 111 R01lth Qflorgin stn.v on good tClmH With 1l'1'lenplr VCIjIl
rnn ng'flllUHi l'orll1l'r He('('I\'I'r'l'
"Wboqr nnmes I Dve Ilevel
hpell W)lO (nnh! hI' nlotl1(1l1 Wllh IlvP Issues who hA.vO the l'Ppnt:),tion or stnnc1Q A Wd!;oll wilen he .vn� servlIlg
hl'l.
.rRsrll
111111 II I h" I��HI"S flt"l,? inckillt! lh(lll thf' I first tl!rm.
1 fight
Q:hou!d be �cuglnph1Cnlt It IS I1lg 5ho\11c1(,1
to shoulrlpl, lPwnl,l
, ___.j.___ '\'rwentv"l)nc �(.InlS ,Po 1\ 01lg' urupl) IIll! 1h(,11 fllenll� R.nd punlRhln� �
tim�. Dtl1Inl'. thi. pr,;o,l we hll\� 'I'IH' ,lnl"trPllt follow. hpII OIlPlIllOg 'rhe peoplo 01 thntWiIl
Edwal'd ,·tand
f1e� tho IIIt1e nld h11lt?, w,th ,I "I nn' fn' " SOllt1, nf'orj!,n mlln fur new CIl11nt" srct,lOn IInvA al1"ol11to for the ::ienate?
few hOVCI'lI1g Rhantlp�� II�('
Illtn Ihl' rrovrrllflrshto nnl! nllP of Lhr Sf'lIn� control of TIul10ch county 1lf1IHrs,
lOne of the Ifettio,t 1It.llp CltlO' ,II
(,<lr 111 I t<lJrn. K,,"lh (lporJ!>R l1"s 11<'011 inpsmuch I\S tbey hollt tbe·blll,.
A lengtby IIItCI V1CW wn� pub-
I
h 1 olrllso111Pwhnt r�('''lln"e'l
bv tho oppo",t·
betwee;o two
J Hishd 10 The Snvnnnah MOl DI.ng
\be stat�; b(\vc sepn tel(l nOt ,""lit of R"n"tor West. hut nothlllj!' lInce of power as I News of Sunday, on tbe autborlty
eounty, . whnB. people wp,:e slccp- I like tne people \vlli rpcollnl.e h.. II ,D local factions,
10- nn tbelr'resourr.f1s and allow. I. put where the, nan vo"",
llo�h bee 'ft d' to
of Congressman (lbas. G, Edwards,
.. Tbey have n s ...n Inll:
-
101 tbo"l' opportllnltips, to rllu to ".nator. ou"ht
not to onmc from At· btl 8 on
tbe Soutb Georglll idca. pOInt-
, getber for t e pRS severo. year ,
wute wake up and RSscrt them-
Innta, nor Irom North Geor"la. North and they will continue t,o do so
ing out strollgly tbat Soutb Geor·I ..._.... "!"__,__�-------------....
.. , 'b 'pn tbe backwoods Georg'. hos "hogged up"
the impor.
'or snme tlnle to como at leRSt
gia ougbt .oot only to bave tbe
.a.ve!, ave Ie tant placrs for mony yonr., It I. "
n
r B II h•
.. wl·tb railroads Tb h
Oft d Rnd tigbt' "overnorsblp after a lapse of Rome• u oc .ravrrsP" time the 00118 of South (leor",". who e men II' 0 R ...n up ... . ,
aDd automobile liMP, and tbe are os abl. "nd de••rVlnll' a. thOR. tbem haVA bef'n "nhiected V> 1\
I elgbty or mnety years, bn� tbat
.l1li8 of wbat was onoe An almost from olhor sections
of the .tote. were t"o fnld pen"ltv. that of tb� III "ccllon.
is elltitl.ed to one of tbe
llakoowu section to wbere Its demanding
what is lnelf due.• The
will of 0. eople wbo are in deadlv
places 10 tbe U�lted .States senate.
'
••-8 I_ on tbe end nre,'er" tongue. PlteOllle of Georgia




Tbe argoment glveo IS stronltl, and
_ 0.1 earnest ID t e r eml\n 9,
u ' , .
1rom one end of tbe state to tbe '''''1'I1U may' say for Ill', too. that infidelity of 0. people wbom tbey
tbe doctrlBe8 we all know to be
I
• "ther, known 88 tbe best eOllllty Georll,a I. too j!'oo<l nnd ,too big a were striviog to serve Tbey bave, trille. . kit tb
ID th 8tat� st'te to forever bo s)lht wid. open
hv tb b fI I
t IS Il nown nc among ose
� •
It' I I to "II tl,'e
.een the men "ho Bre e ene
•
wbo have baen close to tbe F,rst
W III some Are. Jl eAsel o! • 1,
A tbotlsand men wbo wcre ,liv- nrown f11cllOn and the SmIth r8ot"on'l clarie8 of tbelr effort,A-the peop
e D;�b'ict congressml\ll for ma,ny
tOI bere wben the papcr WIlS 'l'ho,e plooos ,h011ld b. ,Ietermlncd Iwlto bave,betraved t�em
tbe worst. years, tbat be hlls, been ,entertalll
."r-ted bave ,Iepnrted 10111( I\go tn 11pon Issues onol geogroplnclIl locollon, III tJb� Ill!!t flgbt agaillst Oandler ling
ull id�al of gbo1ng Into stbl\�e
i'" • • I
.' , polttics (elt lCI' t e overnnl'. IP
I
'''ell' final rpwBll1, anell se','elill





' SOIll� ot leI' 0 Ice w C1elll e p"o<
• 'housand mOle hove mtbel glown
111 the resl, been hl�0<10ol b" tl'"°ome:,; lIOllS canvassing, a Rml\lI SUIll was pie of tbe entIre StlLtc would tal(e
1
'I'hl't 0 nre pl(,l1t\ 0 nht(' l11('n t1 j�OHu I f 'h of
'
to manhood, and nre now ta (111g' Georg'" I1Il1I till" nght for one pI r,l...
I'ai-ed to de ray � P, cxpenses a I1nuc!
tlle reins of 'govefllment in hallcl, "'""tor;'I1I" ","I I ho r.o\'erno".hlill the fi�ht. This hllldcn was lJorne
Wblln the, �ovel nOlshlPn hat� !LPI-
. \lCl1lcd to hlUl m le e co IVA Y
....blle the young 1)lpn of t.hat day ollghl to b,· S011Lh Oeorgl" "gR",st by a III1Ilte<'l few,






an t le Rcn.l e, ye, WI •
are fllllt becoming olcl llud pasSing the lie
,I (' OIlg'lt to OOO,"P'" '"" pClly bolder reluslIlg to contrl
II e
Andelson ftom Sav,wnah 'II the
''lrom the singe Men who stooel gront
one of Ihp 1,I"ce< to Norl,h (leor- 1\ ponnv nne ot 0111 lencllng ILllel rRCe for govclnOi 'Mr. Bdw,"ds
gll\l bllt not Yloltlllli IIwh on the o{th·'
. d 1 h dl 't tl at
'by and predicted tl,o Plltly demise ers ' hC(Lvlest linxpn.Y<'ls
havlDg or e� woulc al y eu el'
Ie luce
of tbis papel lit tbat tllne have "WllIlt h"ve we to offer ollr,f\onUh
ccl a man out of bis plnce of buSI thiS tllllC. h h' t
I
, I'
l' tll\t. TherefOl(, C ens Illg
an :tm 11·
'long since taken up tlmt long �eorll''" bOj8? We nre ,hsfr"nch
8P<I nesq hecause be .�n� IDSI�""lg
I ,
tID" to lIse hlgber, as he ploltahly
. ,leep th(\t kllnws no awakellll'g proatlclllly,
hv North (lporaHI pohti, be ollght t�contllhnteasmall Pfut does It would not he Sill P II " III I( to
It Is conservative to say that twcn-
O'8n. who rop nil the "oolll,loces onil of thc RlIlount lai cd to hc ex' sen 'Mr. Edwalds enter the ,ace
• tel1usrwe enn WRit. rfll fl'(ogllitlon IS f h t b
'1 tbollslmd people I'ave been born not Illven to 30llth Georglll, 11'1,,,,1; is pended
10 clefrfl.vlIlg rxpehseB 0 fOI thr' seuate T at may no
e.
born in Bulloch since The States- r"p,dlv IncreaSIng ",,,I dC"cloP111g, mell to
Atlantl\ whose i lterest was We wllI.Wlllt lIud
seQ
;ooro New8 and liS plodeccssOl: ,t w,lI st.rl,,, .entlrnPllt foo n ,ll1lslon involverl One l1I(\n IIvlIlg
In the -------
l caine ioto eXistence. I:Jf tilt·
stnte
I
I Rm tor th It I 1 alii for npw connt' tJCrl itory" OWIlH1!Z n'. STOMAC H
, \ goLt",!( 111 \leh",d SOlllh (lPO'I!'I1' CII" least lilty thOlls(\nd ,ioll"" ".D,th
1'b\! papm hnsl€coc1rdtheups dHlntcs nnd Rlmply \\llInlll::;' Wllh, SUIr.;·FII::RERS
_!Iud downs of thc commlllllt), Its them 'I'hllt's "11,"
of p,opel'ty t.hnt he was
sllIe If' I(,;
; tUes making IIlterestlllK history
would he �nhleotcd to It lllghel If y�u WiGn 'r" Obtain Complete
r
"Lte of tax,ttlo�l I!'qnlled thatl "od Permanent Results Try I� 'bopestolivelongw,thltsm:lny 'Ihe f"eml. 01 �Irs G O.O"'InI'
Irlmtds "nd eontlDu to eOlltllbntp
,StntB"bo,o 'llav b .. rxpen�'s to go Mayr's Wonderful S�oi!!ach Remedy
,h,·,,1 ,\111 t11 I')('n,,'') In l(f,rll th" sh,' to Atll\nta anrl te.tlfl' \ Ilne fiO':e Will Convince YouibJ�bllletothnnplai ot It!3. to\\1t I:J IIIW Iflt;I\\l'rllllr lrnUl Hl't''Jl'lItill-
nod COUllt, IH'SS III till! SIHtL'lihnrn :;llllltnlllJllI
'l'bc conclnslOll of nil thiS IS the
""co: _ -I�" �,::;-�"t[.;t'�
mon who hnve 110('n he,tllnf;( the fII'�"" -_::.. iIIbnd.rful !ti,,�<\)
"""




tllcd 'I'bc s�n.atlon oj hrll,g �\j,t.t';!;",#I'�-' _.'-. ./'I
!l-J I Stonwc� tn.- .... .'"
iT
' shot flom tbe flQllt "nIl stallucll ,f..!I\.•,,!,�, your.. ,�"'





....:..::::;;:::::::..=.:-;::.:.,;;;: .!inc fOI a ]ltble whtle,
but It be- �,.;,:�.<: � �
• comes monotonollS 111 thq cnd It -�:;:';6
a n d W;r... � e""" Dot tle�
IS mOIA COh�enlill to rl0 111,e OUI
"�
a 101. .II; U ;;;;]I 111shnglllshed COllal'essntlln bas
ilone and lll<e all oUlel'Snlc dOlIl(!, I kn�t\���'I�r����:�l\�;�h��!::���;h ��::;;I!t��s���•
pegl,}e \!a'\c laken II {or Stomach
LIVcr aud
cater to �he d('mBnrls of t�a new ��j�;I1�\�� J�I��ncI:::11I�Hlp:a���� 1:!ur�:lo��ile��




f lk �\en fr..,m
one dose are heard tvcry .... here "un
becups drink: lemonade untIl 0 9 C'xl)lalll 1\$ ilemcudulls sale It
I .. lelv ever I
,
I I fnlls
311d Ih�!lc uifilctf'(1 With StOllUU b. JJu!"
thlllk YOU1' legs ole hoI ow Bll "11\1 Il1lcsll till AIlIlIt:I1t!J, JmllgclttlUl1,
U s h
\eat ORI:bfcue uutd you Ie om1)lc u. ���ntr��IUI�"�"ht� IdC()�I'�te";�:���hM�IIt�����I�i
Is tu ffeel




\\ hll hive taken 'lIIlYI II "'omh
rllil :Slol1l-
Thc men who have een on
1fl
alh HI'nH..'{ly have received 19 111 111('11\1 Ca5C!l
\
d tt t "I I 1a.:i1lnG
one Afll'r, Oll hev!! Inken thiS
Ji II Ilg hue have b�\ n. pI elY 0110
\ lott meny you �h"lIld be abk to dlgCEt and us
ex PClICtIC(" b\lt ntbelS
cn,n tt \' �:lit� 1:�(IYI�l���J��d.ev���b��rih�fh;I�:tp�d\ l)I�I�IJ
,
thell hnud if they like-they'll at l:��t:t,!���tl�I����I�lr��I�{\�'e t�y�br�I:�II(�lcl��IS�:I\1
. I ther they fU:'(, (ohll to tl e ct'tI1ple-.c:lOl1
3ml ncllvlf) 1111(1 hili
It>,�st be Wiser, W lC
•
I ibnc:v to
the bram no aV':I� \\1111 \'1111 p.1hl
I
and f1\1flcrtn'" .mel Iii!!, 18 Qft111 I o!\�It1c
wllh
n.le snddcl 01 HOt C\lll 'Hl� ,In'" ot 'Mtl�l"M UUlJlh·rrlll tnmAth
J the 'llnalltll11A W would
lIkr ll('nw�l:r Jill ref;\lIlg l!tcr"t\lfC
and ,'1l01�et
n I: QCj;�n J1 u.' St mzc:h \IIOlf'nllJ
�ellt r. e 1(.
•
II to see our couglcSSmo.'1 Lllld not
(1co II ",lllyr, MII'I Che ,mH,
IJ.f 156 Will
UIU St, I"..h cJ.go, 11
only bis lllllR fOI �Icttrl'
aud
\Hlooklrt but the olle lor Blat S 1'0r B,le bJ
bnlO. 'iVe undclst:tlld .bc,e :l,el w. 1'1. E.lli�__
b 'eJ" on the WilY of the ----
-
no ,l111 tlDg up ulIlldlllgS III any tOWII
Ull
l:ltatesbOlo bIll 1'hp. c,Ly hns tIl Lhe 1 q1lll'omellts aro met, 01
met all the rerJllllcments. j;ho pot,
Ins
(1ollgles,mall Edwll1do Sill'S It'•• ,
lonage of tlle office IS wltltlb �he goo,l to go
::tftel these tblllgS \
I P(jllll'p.mentB, aua we ale enbltled
wbethel' yon g t �hem 01 uot. A
Tl()sbon,Cc hlllleling I" lIot, tbe lllst
to Lills blllldlllg, and we ale Sllle th'llg !)u; fllen(IB at l\[e�ter cxp�r.t
w� wlii geL It ,dtct
awhIle. OUI' to 1" t--tbcy expeot to ",'t t,ho,o
'lIlforllll\t\Oll lA, Ito, ever, t liLt UII- ail to C',me-l" thry \llli ,.fl(,t
\ ale Stun dOl'" 11l0W :l,W.loY Inti i hr, t lIt Hie thell n IW em,n tv, as
,JL"""�__"!'__�-�-:':"'--'"':':;''''''_..lio--"""...--
..--,,,-..un cat;ll ou chnslCg '\ , 0" put·
t e,I, v,. H LlO in t me, tJ co.!!�,
Thirteen Years Old.
'Il'lth his I••ue we romplpt.
our
,""t..enth vol lime. This reple·
wont. \)t� n!!" nf The fltntpshnro
'N,wB Ilndrr Its preMnnt nrll"nl.�
tlnn And name. Thp 1I1\1Icr.
ill
filet. I� 21 y.a'8 old, hRvlng sue
wf(),d Th-� StRtfShorn Fltl\tl which
.... eltl\bllsbed In 11108. tbe urrs,
. tint manegpmpnt bl'lnlE th� same
n.
















'If WE WISH TO SAY TO 'rIlE
PEOPL1T OF
btateRI)OrO a11,l Bnlloch county hlAt "e htll-tl
()l f110r1 a o'!'orf'l Oll'-llIeHS on \\' el't Mi11n :-t" er, ;1t
th(� ,;torp fOO ll1Ptl Y OI;CllplE"l hy J L C! ifto Om
motto IS to hI l' find leu live. 1£ \\'e C�ID get. ",)lIltl
lmn::amH, "we WIll !!Jve Oill' CI1RtOIDclJR
tlien Ik It of
-illem Yle pay c,J�h f(Jl' ()Ill' gooJ::; and �ehtll'e
that we WIll 11)' tb()] I so we CDn sell.
We WIll
be l�leased to ha.ve a. pal t 01' your IMtlOnage
The FORD will do it-
The only car with quality with the




Road.tel'.. .... . ., ...........•544.00
(EQUIPPED.)
See F. D. Olliff ®. Co., Statesboro, Oil.
=--=====================================�
1'hat Old Coat Suit
DON'T tbiok because It'� soiled
it's no more
good. .A 11 it needs is cleaniug.
'
The cost of cleal1l11g 's very lilasonable­
onl\' One Twemy·Flv<,. A phoue call, bl'logs
OLll' wag""ll.
�
WJ1lrn: KID GLO,E:S ULlDA:IW, _.- IOc und 25e
A rl BAllY'S 'i\ Hrrl� «OATS 1 We',p Clel"",lg lot"
of thelll ..1IIt! 'V�ty 1,,11 IS SILtISI,lClol;' RCIt1('lIluCI IbIs.
£\ E]�Y .JOB WT<l DO IS llUAUANTffiED
STATE;1,BOR.O DRY CLEANING CO.,
PhulIP 18. South MUIII :st t Op[ltlslte P 0"
WhCl'O Oleanlnll Hal-a MCBaln«.
/
Hogs, Horses '�nd �ules
Do BetteI' WheQ Fed
WAlKINS' ST�CK POVfOER
HUlldred�,of Bulloch cuunty farmers will tell yon
so. The PCItIILI'Y r�wder IS Just us good. WAT·
KINS FAlIlIL), Illid VETERINARY RJ<�lIIEDmS
ale all thOiollgbly tlel'elldable aud sold Oil their
1nellto 0111 extl"cts, spices [lIlcl toi1e�\ al tICit'S
________ ,L I Q the best:
-----








Breast Pumps, •., LoansFarl1l
Atomizers, '
:,Bed Pan Cushions, R. LEE M.OORE) ALFRED HERRING'l'ON, JR.





We have fOl'\'ned a co-partnership for
�enel'al practICe of: law, except
crIminal Jaw.
!:InLl for makll1'l. bn�-11me FAR M LOA N S
011 improve,1 Bllllot,;h County farms.
Plenty of mon8" ready all the time for good
ppoTlle, on gooJ land::l WIth good tltles.
We renew
ohlloans, lOlli' 'M:r. R. Lee Moore b.as been
fn!tk­
;ng farm loans for twenty years oontmuously.
:M1' E A. C'll'cY IS assist.mg us
We sollmt"Youl' bLlsille::;s.
Pessol"i�,






Progressive Los ;I� the West I CORN CLUB WORK
Henry Vollmer, thc Dernocratte
candidnte fOI COII!;leSS III the er-e- WORTH MILLIONSuud Iowa lilstllct, �1I8 WOII loy a
lliural(ty VIIIIO<fSly cstlmlL�ecl f'OIlI _
1,500 to �,OOO, bllb ro�',. IS 1101 !south Entering New Era 01 Agrlcul,
mully a rcpuulican st!ltc tho rl l vi
lural Production, Oecl.r..
SIOII between the republica: Pili II \
H Q�lng.
uud the th ird Ill" t!' h '''llIg C III led Auuutu. AU -t8110elrol )-Thut the
It tUI Witson III IHI'}, and t11� chiet OOYI:I COin
Club movement munna 1\
great. deal more to uro souui thuu
8IKIrIIl��IICl! III the retu us is to he the uveruge cltlzon hns ever dreamed.
found III LUi 1Utl.1 ked ev idunce or is the C0110hll�lolI IHmsellloti III un In
republicau gaiu nud "r.rogrcsSlvl!" teeeetlng
tnt rvtew hy II 0 Hustings
JoSSl.�
of Atluntu chnh man of lhe ugrtcu:
turul counuluoe of lite Auuutu Ohum
lin this distill", III III I:.!, the ber 01 Oommerce and manager or the
-combiued T"rt aud R�osevelt vot» I Oeorgln State Corn Show. which Is
2ll)00 bi I U t th
presented unnunlly In llle oluto cnpl
WlLS " ,\V c 1 was a Oil e tal building
nonnal rnnublicnn vote, uurl \VII \Va ure tnctng," says Mr Ilnsllngij,
80n polled 700 Iewei votes than "un eru 01' ngllmtllllln11l10lilictloll
such
!Wele ca�t for the d':!lI1oCln,tlc can-
us tho world hus novel berore wtt-
nessed ffivery your atuce th� flrl'it
-dldatc for cuxgreas III 1908 thus CI)III club WUH orguntzcd, the move­
riudieublug bh.Lt It wus ICIJIIUltC,lII I meut h.1S seen mOIO thuu
rcnuu-kuble
. urvts.on nud t.hat .\\0110 th(�t "flvel gIO\\Lh One YOI\I"s focord hos be-, I b C0ll10 Ilisignillcnllt \\ hon Illut of the
tthe stu,to to t.he denlJCI;JlL!'i I next yoar dOlliJlod It, II till by thnt, I
It IS IIOW eVldellt lh It III Illy 01 l1I('un th ItlllUIH IIIUIO hoys 11,1'10 gOllc
the uoltllllJ' Il!PIIUlic1I1S.Ltl! leUlll1 ! tnto the worl< 1111£1 hll\'(, vnstl)
In
o cren�cu 1081111s not only In' lhe\! own
lllg to thell old .Lllccilll,tlCI1 Tllttt I cffOlts. but through InslllinLion La 'a
tbe ItJl1ubltclnc; al'o tlllltf'rt ,llltl thpllhC1S, blathers nntl n Ighbols unlit
tb\ld )[\1 tl' H \\'1-> d\I'IIIII.! IS 11Il11-
I
IlItlilons 01' uvllnn; hllvo ,lllendy been
• 1
'\llddOU
to COI11 pi oliuct\on til 1 ho SOUtll
Ctl.ted,notolJlybythc lep�I�IIOIl 1\'1(1 }cL this Is uut It fOiecusl of
Iowa. but flom OLlllo[I1I.L (Lud whnt Is to COIIIC Thoro
nre now be
-otherl sections of tho \VlHt Tul\L'll Ing OI);"lIulzeti ns un outglO\\Ut or tlteI COl n cluh \\Oli( 1'llloe Hlld 11'0111 (;1011
Iby Itself, tillS IS 11 goorl s.gn, \ Clubs The boys will IIlallt outs Jlnd
101' "PI 0 'l'I.!SSl ve" 1 aUlc L! I III IS CO\\ Ilens 011 Iheh IOllllel
COlli ncre,
)lItore dall;elOllS tb III O\CII I{ 'pH til 11"; dtvPIslrylng thelt OIOIlS und In.no\dng the :;011, \\)1110 [l IlOW uCle w1l1
Jlcan standpll.tl8tn, be tuken for corn cllltlvut\olt In somp,
The demo-cr(Ltlc p:ll Y rJIH�sCllts sections collon hus been !HIded to tho
8 deSirable milan heLweeu the�p
list. on It lhtrd ncro nlld tho l'our
two ex-tremcs, and llJsof",1 as dam �,��� �IUb
boys huve ailelldy gono to
'ocrat\c success depends 0 I the cil\'l- "AnOlher outglowth of Ihe corn cluh
41100 bet\\'eeu tbo ICPIIUIIO '" aud I.
Ihe Pig Club Sonlhern boy. h'lVe
learned the truth of the story of tho
the radicli third p:'1\ ty, tbc COil U unsuccessful furlll r who sent to a Itry's b�sij lntel'cst dem'Lllus th Lt more IlroHj}erous lIetghbor to buy It.
that dIVI�IUU lem Uti p�lW.11IlWt.
sho.ll 'fho neighbor sold him the Ishoat. but with It presented him n
.A.lth('lI�h the IUpll\dIC.LHS all! sack of corn \ou have got the I
.gaullug I\ltd the bull 1Il00'i£!1 s .tl e shoat ulH.!er your ,arm'
he told the
IIOSllIg, Ulerl.! IS eVel Y pi OJ}) :!ct. tlu,t
farmer 'but 1 \\ nlll you to rCI1l�nber Iit'or sOllie tUII0 tu com� tbe dlVISIOIl thul the bog Is In tbe Back."
Will ue sulhClelltly IU,II ked to give I
'thc d"lIloerats Lhell OPI)o,tlllllL) I Chitkens
For �ale.
Such a lllo.peet "'III I,� welClIIllei.l .
by all luteillgent ob,ervcrs wbo Wh�
Lellhorns, White Orplng·
bt\v! th,' co)uutlY'S trlle luterests toilS, l� I Ueds, Wblte PIYIII
11th
at bJart.-llnconl'elel,(rapll. ltucks aDd Black Mlllorcls-t:flze-
WllIlIlIIg stock. El(gs for sala at
$1 50 lor lifte"n
l:! C. 801l0U<l88,
i:;tlLl\'Sl.>OIO, Gil.




-em RSlY<m6k*5P "waw' -
�N�UAm�[� IN O[5UlTS .
YOUR crop Yield being the final test of al'l�1 ferti­IIzel, stalt right byl L1Sln_!2 "AMEI1IC\::>"
and "!3()WKER-.", the FelLli-zel's that have stood
the test for over 40 ) ears.
THE QUALITY BRANDS
The farmers of Bulloch are eoadially iuvited tn
inspect OUl' 1I'nm"nse plant at Savannah, the largest
III the :::louth, on their VISit to "avannah, and see how
Olli' fertilizers are mannfactul'ed. '[,hey will be
welcome.
TH[ �M[RIC�N AGRICUlTUR�l CHEMIC�L cn.
SAVANNAH' GEORGIA •
M. W. dIINS, S.las Reprasentltiwa. 111111011 C,unl,.
Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Dayu
'Your dru",rbt will rdUbd meney II : alO
OJNTMENT fail! to �ure .. cue 01 Itchin& I1I11ad,BleediDCor Prot.'Udta .. PUeR Inito I"day. �ctR Ant .ppitClatioD Olive. a.11! aM Real � ChIOlrrIT£S' INNr'UNC-£M£NTS 1 F:;�OIll'On 01' TilE OITY OO'r�T' H••tlng.· Pr..... 'Kn U�, "U _ 1It���Or.�?;��'�tll:I�I�:(:I;t;II�1t'�lt�;,ml7tttll4J'('rAOIIC_ Corn Yielded ...
I"()!' .'udac of till' SlIfll'rlor C(llIr�. r!:��ln:I��:�O�:�h�::I�lI�:r y�ta;u��ti:'·I�II�J��ut:g. 8U.h�. on I a...
Tn 1M \'oLOn!Or Ihu Mllt"lu luLilclul UIrt\lllt ����" :1:t�lli!lbllof��ottl�l�d:l�O�;:�:W��l:l:�:��?U:tl �
If you are K 01 to plut GIla ...,
Hrlvtuu II tlU!!lr' t.u 1111 IlIll nUke I)f JIIIIWt! IIr tllll
rei 'Iv"tl nhmtl l:ll{) VOl"H lIml liululr,.rIH of otherJ sprln" elthttr UJ fin your 0'" ..-
superior coull nf Lhp. Mhldl{' j"11I 11I\ lin 1111
I huro- �1�!::I?I�1 11:1\� I:II�; {nl\'OUI�:lt��ml�tlll�n�::�I::�4opg���11 to enter the feom club coat........
I 11\ IIIH\OIIUtItII1lY� If It II1UtIlIIIl'c fllr 1111", llllh:e !luh- I1IU t\\O )I'nr'M 111(0 IIIl\'U Ilr"BlI!Il�1 mit Ihulr VOIr' IIlJd
corn to plant, 18 Hastlnls' ProMIta.
I jl'Cl 0 Iho nexl IIm1l01!Iutic .. tltft tt1lnmry :'���1 �'I�� tlllU:l���I!i:Ul.:O:�I�H:�1��n����I��:1\���, Official United Stat.. .....
I If' H!ct.�d I �II III cIIII�'r"'tlr 11IlIl�'IIlt1)(I'
IIlf\1Iulh�
iitl !tl\tllly In IIII'.! \\111 vulu tOJ mu IIgoln.l:Illd ,,"11
ment records show thai eora ...
! or IIII>! III,1lh OmC! 1I00Ht�IIJ' Imp rlluJl}
lind 1111 1I�..mnIllIO uf IWIlI){lrt lrom sn 1I1'IIIY nihers, I ho yleldl)d more fler acre than aD, .....
I
huslllt'�"I�IIIi:I1 mllnllcr nllill� rupllllVIt� ,"\lyll, Ion
IIc\l.' lhllt. my III1UOUlltJcUlCIIL 11111 Ul(.."t I. wUIt Ihe corn planted In the South. H�
"1�"111 nUll 11m prop!'1 lulllllui;;IrntiQJ) IIf ;lIstle" 1I1t��I��I:��,�I��Ili'H';6'lh ISS." nnll \llllim � lenni Prollnc won the Geor,ia reeor� ..
HL'\III�hr"ncollsIIIIIIYIC!1lrr!r.!t!d III �htlprllllill of n!!lJ lhl� full Ilmve IhuIJ luIJullochcuunt\
214 hushels to aile acre; the
I
of hm fur �II ymu'S III1lI hll�1 III i'!tlr\l-.11I1t rill or four ;:'It��'I'II� hr�:,�tI�,',';,�r't'lN,��It�v�,�:.c!ri��O:,�,� sippi record with 225 bUlh.I.� ....
You only bank or spend tht' e,\r1l1110'8 flom yl:lI!'l
liS jll.luonf tim i 10 c..,urt 'If 8ultl�horo I fcul III I'llh 1111,1 IltIVI' II"netlled 11Iw In :ltlllelllJoro for
kaosas record with 172 a·3; u.e .....
eo
I """t lilY e:<Dnrh'nCI "ould
Jt8.'!I!4t 1II0lu Lhelll!ICiI'lr,l(I' tim llIJoIt "Ix Yt..'1U"lt I Ihluk my quallnCI\tlfJn" Ida record. 1291·4
Haluna,!your falln The ImportlLllt (f Il(lSI 11)11 llHm IS I of tnJ IluLle!!
If r:if'1 liMI I then fori' �nllf)jt yuur ���:�It..'t':I�����(�'�?n 1�1l �h��W��li�I\�hl:(t�hle,:!�,�r�DkO has won Ova·sixths of the cora ]lIoa� HUlllKlrt III lilY flultllllign ItCi'lpiJl Lrully ,\>l!tllrl II( you tlml. your ""Imurt will he u:rmttlv prizes In Georgia, It baa"\\"that Will the HaTvest Be' II "'Ill you u 0 Tt.�N(U· allDnti.lllllt.J, flllltllr'lIIlt!illKllt �1t..Cltt.od t"dllCr.rllr�" high yield per acre reco......
I
llm ,lutilj:!4 of lito 011l� f•• lhruUy nntl flurll.. ly. Southern atate three "..,...
..
get a bale to the acre. or B util" to two nel
es'
Fur Sht-rlff
I lUll y01l11J rMlluctfWilJ. ilUNr:1t. 0 liARIlY.1I
I four,
J
1• 's tbe extra bun"red polllllls 01 Cll,ttOIl
'
", -",TIl'Ia corn produc.. a InbI ue -
.., ¥ t tikI" ItJl� flttlmrtllllttY whnn.iimcl) mym,nul1iluy
�
F',r 'Pax Collt>ntor. I.le of the flneat qu.aUt,. ., II
to lb� acre aDd the extra 'ten bushel! of COlO, tor KhcrllT or
nulluch 1:0 lilly �ultJt!ot 10 11m dllllfl com that It will pay YOU b.., -II1II
orlltic Ilrll1l11rv It w1l1 00 my hhtht·",t
IlIlIhl"'nll til 1110 1IlIdOl'Hlrned LiI� Ihlll meLhi1l1 01 Innounl" year in and year out.
at the same labor a!ad fert ltz!:!l' rxpl)l)se that. Mtl1\cLlmpoolilt
fullhfully Hnlollwl.ltn.llrnllllCtl� InU' hlm!wlf 111,,1Il.lIl1lttofor ro..aleollonl<llheomce PrIces Packet, 10 tallou:
l�fu Iy iOllIIlt th() �t1111tt rt or thl \OVI'!I t.hlllllt(ho.tho lIt 111':< Cnlll!ukJr tJ1 Uulilleh oollnty, MubJecl. t.o tlio 20 cents, pint, SO cantil; ....makes tbe hank balRllCp. grow ""d plnvuhls (lOllnty YOUI'l'I rcall(�lfuI1Y IIPtlrowlhlng OlmOl,.,,"11o llt1mllrv AJJpreellUOA ceots, postpaid Peck. DOl'
, '"
Jllltlt'l lONtel' Ibn C::llIn lelltlC I'tl'8towed on 1118 bJ my felloW cltl- '1, bushel, ,a,50 Ord.r todar.
thfIU�"@d cowlortsoilltl-o. .."mMI1JlhI'lIItL�l,"nd
hUllln",tomerltt.hoirIUPPOlt at once tor our bll ,.... ca.........
Fur 8h�rlfr tblB Um!:', I lUll 11...'HltOOtflllly, It 18 rul1 ot valuabl• ..,.ou...... -.
To IlII! '1/1tr!1'!I fir RlIlIooh (Jollnly
MOHG,U ., A!(I�8, formation aDel II a 1004 bOOIr. .-.....
I IIl\nOllnoo Ulvself n Clu"Ud"o fllr lhe oOI{)"lf }I'ur Tax Rt!oelver
on the farm. H. O. HAlT'",,,
foI,h,rlfT. :luhllll:\t lu tM \)Illnt\( rnLitl rrlmnry 01 MIlJ
CO., Atl.nu, Ga.-Advt.
7th 1'111 I iOOlidt lour MUPfllirt 1nthe VuLI,\I''IIor Uullooh COlllltOf:
Yours re!!I'II,!('lfully W 11 O..J.QAMI ThunklllK YOll fOf your fu\'nl'S In Iho put. I bero-
by unltOUIlUU 1U�,jI1l cand�ll(l for r& ,'1& Uon Itl
til .. om lC (If t'tX "-'(jilin,. nnd '\\ III o.pprooldi y lur
ittlilflort. In lho 0011111\1( ctucllon
Your.! 1000poctfnih





Ito Olle mnre boll per stai'k Ir1lIlP(\ Wlli PO)
Y'lltr Fel,llIzer bill Tbe los. 01 the
extl"
llo I dou lIies the cost to yOIl.
Fnr �hl!rlfl
lollhe Volent I\{ 11l1l1fll II GOllllt)
I hI rlF)' l'\III1U1tI,l my 1 p.nd'llnr.T fnr lIiwrttT of
Iht\l().lh (�lIIntv flU'ljl'f l 1.(1 11111 dUII){Jt latto "rim! ry
nf M , .. �th, lIlt I Imll hurchy MlPlPCCUlllIV Ml1clt
'Ollr � Ifll�l)rt V I'ilpcl(ld I \� 111 !lUfvr YOIl fnllhrullr
11"11 to Um Yory I){�t flf my Ililimy
Yo IrIIll'�Jl"rl(ull)
11 I MAil A .... n
Ale you gettlUg fie,' f.er\iI".�1 01 pa) '''g
dOllulcT Th,s IS 0. very vital quest",., to VOll Il'or OO4lnty l'ree811rl!r.
Tn thl' \'Itlfllot lIullucltCnullty
I hnHklnl{ yOIl fqr \l}ur fnv) 1'!4 In "htlllllS1. Iltcro�
l1y IOUOtltl! C I1IYSt.l1f II cunlll(lutc for rc oloetirHI {UI
€oul\ty I rl !L�1I11 r \lmt Will ujlprcelntc VCllr "UllflO)1
III the l'OInlnl{ Ilocllon J r JoN
t.
ilectluSc you ICIiP the bcnrllt "I 8t.H,d th'
YOUIS tlnil',
Fur County ',flmmU1Alollcr.
TIl thu VOWI"!! of nulloob Oounl,
TIll' t1ndcr'lJlglIl 11111"1'" tlJI� 1n6'hml or announclnll
11119 name Ill! II c.lttdlrhtte for r�·clootl,m '0 the Ol11tlO
of oounty Cfllnmll!llloner,lm.Jeot tJ tho uothm of Ihe
��:�e��I�I:�:��;::r��:: )tb
I Wll11111Pr{)41
fkoApoct!uII1. IJ Y BRtlN�ON.
-------
, t I: I II', ... I 'I .. \ t"'
.;��,
Havel I{Oll�llt "lid ar8 I.uy....
Gnw,,-f ItlU� nl 1�'torl1"ls,
GO .... ,,(lS is UII ,·"",'rn.1 ,...
p"r,.tlU(I Ib .•t I&lw'�\9 IGM....
COllllcstWII and lllni\ID."�"\
willch .ICe th,' ,,�rncl8. prod••
lUI( cold., C"")1, llllellmoolL
You JIIHt I uh 1'711we1ltl ..
�o dllll;.:t·luus lume.'!l to inb•
Nn d.(ll:el"u� lil"II' to .'"
y,nll' s�'st�m. Oowal)a doee'"
wOIk MO ... ell Ih ..tethl_I,�
,iCll&n. ffi!p.ly rreolllmend 'III
u:)e.
CrollI' comrR III lobe .......
Pn('U1I1n"I •• de,'elnpq slIddeet,.
A hllltw 11t OO",HlI. III \M
hD\l'�lIIl1kc" you f�el salle. 8IQ
•• hql'.',k tnd.t\'
..... '�I)I U�L:I .. I� Thrl't' Ita.,
�r" ;I� II II ttl ''0
Ftlr �t)lJnty (';olll,ni8SHlner.
At the lIollclv.tioll of mv (r\(nrls I tnl,tj thts mlJlh
011 o( allllOI IlCI'IU' lIly�cl( II CllIItildule for t e-olt'Ctiotl
til Ihe olllco or county commlsslouer !I III Joot 10
Ule IIcUun IIf I 1\, white democratlo prlmurv Muy 7
:HIII will :lllllr�'at.o Lila SlippOrt of 1.'10 people
UI!SPOO (lilly,
CO DeLn.um
"For '1IItg'> of thp �It'· Court.
t"lh>'! Whllo Vntf1r.. of lfilUI')"tl(.ollntf
\r 11m '4olll'\llIlIon of fl 10n.11I I hNf'hv 11111111111113
my ('t\fI\lId II" f"'r tht.l 0'1\00 of TullJ.l1) nr Ihll Clt1
('3l1rt or SWtl"Shu'" Kulljr.. , 10 tim nnpr'lIl1 hlng
primary \Ollr SllPl)Olt will he npprl elnt 'fl
nUl'iIlt!tI�rIlIlY II, m:R 1'1W01'On
,,"P, the 111'l(1""",gne�, have ,cqn
Ihe colton glOWlIIg In tbe farm nf A .1. Youngi.:lond, Ii mdeq
.o�Lb
",r SWnillshorfl, In EtU:lllud (jount,), GQrllglll,
Ilnd m'lst !!av, tr 18 rilE llrosr WJ: I vrolt SAW IN
l'I[1t; uO[ l'O:"l
BILT OF GH 1".1A.
.JOIIN 11 YOUMANS, 0,<1 ... ,,,)';
E .T. (JoT.B,'1AK',
.r. N, GltAY.
TIll (';"1 �multuol'ti lJ'1ftlli II go �...11I\(lri
I
I
rc Ill" Y. 11'04 of "",11Irh I .IUIUy
I
'I� ::1; I:,:r ';,"::, 'l�, ��. '; :,;�.,:; �� �:;::���" ': \
I (hl.flttII.CV rllt l'lr� 0111 .. till II'ut to ,llU 110111 )crJt.iC
I Plhn1lrv 10 be Millon Muy 71h lU14
, Ttuulldtlg YUIl tllr lI:.t!ll fUVfJl1l and hoplmc IlllltY
IIwrlt your MUpp ..n to UIII ll!)proSl!hlll� prlm'ln, I
1m, ,'ouu rcJpoolfullY
J J I .\,fOFIIAos
For 8ullt'lfllr ("It,v Court
n 1 P,) Ilrllllneu.
�;tu tal,url', lttr.4..
\tIlLy blllth�l!S or gllnd sonnu 'I illmnn
peas fur Sri. e lL� .2 6U per b4!l1)!'I.
Ar&hllr 1tnnep,
f'tntl'Shllr\I, I� �
YOII ",nct the "plenr11l1 hell"" s others "IC gettIng ill 'loy thcm tlll3 Ylllr.
::5l'C!il1l .Igent til .rnul m"lghuol hOI) I
Phone F. D. OLLIFF, General Sales Agent, Statesboro, Horse for t'ale.
I b >Yo." hOls', Inr
I h,Lve n f llo!' lor hun
li4t
\sep.G IrI;'h -Potato�s f�r �le_
H<d 1\Ii�s. e1 so. pia'
Pm :-;01/1 itnr or Olt! Court,
11 .lllf \'11(11 IIr Hulll eta (;ouut)
I I I n I) nIUIII\JtlCC mv�ulf n 1 1!lll!dll!e f(lr !tollil­
U'IroflltUr.Uy, till of SLJ.Le�h(lrfl Kuh""IJ�LO\hc
'11:.111\.11 11'{ll"luUlIY Ilf tU11 Yllllr KIII'Il'l,rL \TtII he







CH,� I '_E:-> �.L.. r::, 1"'\', 1,"NI'
COMPANY, \01,1 own pllce

















... "rr'- "''1''''"''-- �-�
------
Saturday,
is III" ria '. Beginning Saturday, March 7th,




i-, t hi' ,1:111':
ANDI!:[(JJl'l' 1).\ � IS
T Tl I'; I J 1 J I 1 'L' .
Doomed be Sold Eight Days TiIneto
•
In
':;'trn:o;; ,'Ollir' I'trclr n�nRt he s(lld, Tho most. 8tnpendnlls hO\l:l. fi,!e pl'lce-onttilJg ("vent in y(Jar�, In
ordel' to COnFlI][nmate ori;· �Ians, we mllst reduce
1'.llP Sloc:k at OIICt:. -ITT Ol'ci!'I' to 1l1:lke the i'ale f)nick nnd dpci,;in'. ,,',' ll:!\ e "'flpIOl'ed tl?'e
m(lst, '"ftectlYe weapons kno: II �o modern merciJa.lldl::;lllg
1l10116YIl1111"t IlL' k1l1 C1t 1111 IW)lards,
BempmiJcl' this, 110 mat,t!'I' "'hilt ),"11 -":1"1" �tell bl.'�ol'e, you bare lleVE'r Seen and.hlng 111,e tbls.
It \\"111 pay you til
lew aRid,,' \'erl"llnll� lilid :lltend the '::::1'E'at,pst S<lI,"




ltt'lOE'ml,el', tlli� is not an ordinary b:-'I'g:tln ""Ie, \\,:) are
I�ot �o!ng LO mUVe. It I"; 1101. a dlssolutlOll.
I NQ ieJie 1:1]1;; this ]t, i,' nut
a fake ot lHIV ,01'1. ]t is jll,.;t a ca�'· or .t·ntil'elv tbull-;<lnd" 111'011
IhOllSrlnils or clnllal's LI)O lIlany A hOlla fide oftel'.
sa! e i,.; d I fiert:nt· g·ordf; :1 nel 110t enollgh mone�', H�at1, "C't" thrs!' 1l11� h
I Y amI con vi Ilci Il � pi 1t.;C'S. 'rile goucis <.Ire herr, the [r, i" up to yuu, the
It· \1 111 ClIl"lhi:�o: PI'it:t'S :'LI't' l1ere, alld if the s<I"ings IJr
doliClI'" 11ll-:lW; :111)"11111::; to YClU, yon \1'111 btl h(JJ'(-j when th'1 dc,ol's (lr n. best tllA land "1f.
""01' in:ILlgnl'alE'ci Saturday. March 7th. at fI L1. II],
11'1]('11 the mightIest and most mal"vt'lulI::; :selling-out eyellt funis at about the
III Oliver, (II', t01'
·
.. eVer kno\l'n will lJt'gm.
'
pril:e of a .;ong. It
Lh:l.t, lll:ltt('l', in I h� I -------------------�----------..,..---.--�------�-----_t 'II'
,nlil'l-j �Ld,te 1)("
IV) ray yon tfl
12 '1'[' .FIIII i1eec(d benvy
coltOIl 1:Il1cll Mell's ]i,c \l"ehioslIspcllder,. 1'111,. Mell';
shirL'. ple:lll'ol 111111 Ul'!(I'gl'c, b-'rl'OW tJ'e mone"
u!;)urg'la, a.IIC I YOll I'
.' 7 ",,,rth fiO. p"I):ie S;t I e
-."
n Ccl ve I' attend nn. tOll'elF,
colored l'IOllil'I', :""de til 'e Eal" p"ee., , e
,,8 thore has nevel'
. . s,!11 lit �5c pail', Puhlic .alc pi
ice. 38e b I
'
ot,hel' you cilllnot 4
lIit'II's imitlLtiO:1 Gllyntsuspend(:rs,
"."........ ""en suc 1 savwgs
GI fl'lJl'd to llli!:s..tllis
IJI'ice ".. e worth 2[,c. I'll lJ lie ""e
since the dawn of
plice .. " .. , .. , .... , .... 1ge
Hats nay.
one. Shoes! Shoes!
Bleacbed dome�tics, full yard wid�.
soft til, Ishl'd. spe�ial 'I "'Iii ty
iJl�achiug, ,,<ltulIl value 15c pel'
":lId. Public Sll,e pnee. ,. 8e
Ellglish l.)lilliantlfl'·s, silk fillished,
ill billek alld colors. i5c IIlld SOc
value. Public slIle price, pe ..
ya ..d, , .. 37e
�[en's $1.00 felt hats. P,,!)lic
Eale pl'ice , ,... 78e
)Iell's >!I1'fiO !elt hat�. Public
sale prig•................ 98e
One lot or men's dress pallts,
worth f2 UU. P u-b lie "lle
price ... ," .. "., ... ,' . 98e
Meu's $:3 00 tille pauts. 1'ub""
sale pnce, .. ,., ... ,.", $1.19
Meu's �3.[i0 nnd $·100 "all'R.
I'ubllc sale price, ,$1.48
Lot or LJO)U' kllee panls wu .. th lIOC.
Publle 81lle pnce .3ge
One lot 0'1" boys' $1 kllee pUlltS.
Public sale p'I'ice 38e
MOil's 50J UI:d 75c slispenciers,
si'lk and liRle wcu. !'ulillc mlc
price........ .4le
Mcn's blacic alld tau hose, fast
,culol's, :J 1'01' 1:jc k iud Sale
"nne , , , .17e
IIIell's 820U lelt 1"ltH, Public
sale l,pce , . .. .,' $1. 69
., ,
.' Ladies' Fllmishing�
Ladie' 'white helll$�itcocu h,,'nd.
klll'chief;, wOI·th lUc. I'uulic
sale 1)1 icc , . , ,. 4e
Lullies' whita hemsLilched hllnd·
I;crC:hief., special lot. Pablic
sale pl'ice , ,.,' 3e
Ladies' whiln 11l'l11sl,ilch(ld and
C'HIUl'oiril'l'cd hUll L11.; ere hid's"
wOrL.1I �r,c, 1'1I"IIC sale pi icc. 1ge
!Aldie.' blnck'lIl1d .tlln ho�r', worth
JOe, Pu"lic s"le·,,";co: . 7e
Hegulal' JOe qllality ladil's blllclc
alld tUlI hoso.' Puolic sille
pl'ice ".\iA .. '
.. ,1Sc
'rowels,
ooo�. towels, PUu�1C sale_pnce 4e
Regular 1.5c ulellch,·d UI' Turl<ish




Litlcli towels,. KooLl 25c vallie'S.
Pllhlic sule prlce 13e
1:xl nL lurge aud heavy TUl'ldsl.1
h.,h (O\<�IB;' wonh �.;c. 1'II1oliC
'sllie 111 Ice . , . . , .. , .... , . 1']c
Our Slol'k of shoes is very COlli'
plde. "Ve huve ",0"1 to quute
uilly a few of lhe m"".\' �"od
Ihings inlhis "I,clioll. ]\clllemuer
UVl'l,Y shUt:! in tbis mamUloth stoel\:
will lJe sold lit prices tbat defy the
'('(1st of pruducliun. Nothing le­
served j all to go,
Lad ics' I,id ,hol's. dongola patent
ti)l, \l'orth 81.5U. Puull" �alo'
1)I'lce , , $1.19
Men's Pants
Men's 2fic hos.', in black and f_n-
0.1' deSlell;. P n b I i c sale
price .... . , .. , . , . II e




Mell's �H 50 '"It Imt�, Pllhlie
8"le price ".,'" $2.49
MPfl'S �:jc nrckwcar In fOlll'in ...
I'"nds, Puulic .ale pl·ice.: 1ge
Men'S 50c und ,5c ncclcwelll' ill
fOllr-iu·hlluds, l'u�liu "II.
pnee ..... ,. 38e Staple, Fancy,Dry Goods,
Ladirs' h{'u\,y, c\lely clay satin
Cillt ShOl'S. solici lhr(lugholli,
worlh :iiI 50. Pllulie ,,01 ...
Inice ... ......... $1.29
$2.00 soli� Irather li"e shocB for
wll.men. Puulic sal," pI ice 1.79
Ladies' 82.50 fine .hoes, i" CliP
01' pllllll top, 01' Bluche .. Cllt 111'-
1101' l'uhlicsalc pl,ee, .. ,$1.98
Men's Clothing
One lot of men's halldsume tllil­
o(cd wOI'sted IIIId ('hel"i", sui IS,
illcluding pUle worsted, snlid
UIIlCk, clal's IIlId blu� serges,
. wOI'til 11 P to $15. Pu �I in .ale
pl'ice ,$7.98
Boy's, ela�tic weh Ellspelldcl'!':"
wurth 15c. I'uolic sal" price. ge
Slaudard cllliclI, uest prillts, new
pattcl'uB, light 1I0d dark colors,
worlh 'C pe .. yard, Public aale
price, 10 Yllrds 1'01' .. , , . 48eMen's elastiC wCb bl... penders,
wOl'lh 2ik Public suI .. i"'ice 19c
MAli'S hnse. regullIr 10c '1 11 JlIi tv.
public sule price '"., 7e
, High grade suHs rOI' lJ1ell, pel'lll�­
, !lent fronts,' fla,lIri 'wtll'krd �ul"
tall hol,'s, worth !illS PII"li"
�dlc p�ice., .. : .. , $9.98
Men's FUl'I1ishings
Men's white and bOl'del'ecl hallll·
l(eichiclS, 10c "allie. 1'uhlic
sule pl'ice ... ,.,...... 2e
Men's whitl' hllnc1I\I'I'chief" Ji)e
Idud. .PuhlIc sale 1"·lce.. 7c
1\11'11':01 ho��. regular Joe quality
PuLJllc sale pl'lce,." ..... lIe O"e lot high :.rrad" suit',
aCllle of
'ClistOIll tailoring', III hlack allrl
lallcit's, wort II fl Dill $;tO to �2;1.
1'1II,I,c sale 1'1"100·•...•• $12.98
l\lPI1'S hose, rrglllal' �5:" (juollt,y.
I'ulilics.le IlI'icc 1ge
-----�.====-===�==========================================================
". 1. F�ee <Free!
To the' first, t.ell
lady ('.I1stomel's ell-
���:il�}; :.Ul;l�to;��f� You are the judges, also the jury, as to the fit, values and styles. If
;;:.3����lrg�� you buy anything'in the sale, and itdoes not fit or suit, or you think you
elegcl.nt IH(I';ot silk can. buy it ,cheaper elsewhere, or for any reason you are not satis-
L:_�E:K fied, you ar�. at liberty to return it any time. during this sale and
·.we will refund you yoli.rJnoney without question or quibble. This is a chance of
,.y6ur�tto �ave money. Prepare your purse and come to this sale. You will always
.. be glad;'bhat you did.· Be sure you are right. Look for THE BIG RED SIGN and
name. SATURDAY MOHJNING .. MARCH 7,1914, at 9 a. m. sharp.
jI SQUARE DEAL TO ALL
"
. CIIIIS. HItSS£JL, of OEver, Ga., noW jn the hnnds of tp,e Arne! i'1.;· _'II S��®t;;al S;f�IP!S Co.,





'Local and Personal Mr, O. L. Mlkoll
will call on W01'St Freeze of the Winter Pension Money
those who are due the News for
-- , Hasn't Arrived Yet I will be at tho pia." nalned liD the
snbscrlptlon In a .lay or two. WII
1'be blizzard of SUlIday, rOI'1 � dl.aud houra .I••clftoop rullowi. lor
Read the News for tbe npwRI are {flvlng the peoph.• allood new.y
lowed by tbe fl'!leie of SUllday 'I·h. lIulloah cOllnty ••terlnl Ire 'be pllrJlOlOPf ""elvlngtall return.
I
, alld wben yOIl come to town drop 10181 pnper and we bope tbey will nlgbt,
W88 perhaps the' wor8t Of\ stIli awaltln" tIlt; arrIval of tho pen- Mondal. Mlrch 11,-.1. N. Futoh'.
10 aDd contribute a wbeel to a t tatlve Dway tbe preflllDt
wln�r aDd perbap8 II lin mQn.,. Aeoordm«
to thfl lat••t nlll, R I. m.1 P. A, lI.glnl·. 10 I, m I BaouICIII
pod eanle.
no turn onr represen 'n.wI Irllm the Governor'l ollloe we S. D. 800«•• '. at noon; W. II. De­
empty banded "beD be eallion
tbe mOlt .nore kDown 10 many "I, 00\ re� our mone, until about J.oaah'I.lp,Ul.;II.J,Gr..n'I,4p,m.;
Demand loaal , ...... ·" .....
1
PeD.lar Bncbn and Palmetto tbem,
. yean. the ftr.t 01 April. Bulloch .... 10 IIlmoo Ba"ou«hl. at nl,ht.
TIme Loanl •. , ••• ,." •••••• •
Compound stlnlulates the kidney bl a des I Fean are
eDklrtalDed for tho the Drlt IIlltJh of Clluntl.. to be paId 'flluda,.. M.rob IO.-Collr� rronn d, overdrar"".fOunll�
.....
oelll and tbls Increases tbe quan-




crop and tbe trnok crop 18 off last 1e�r,
and she nuw lall. In tho .J.4th dlltrlot, A a, Ill, I G, W, lIo".n·, ��;I��r:��'IJ':::':,'''n;';'':b;
\It of urine
lifO will gh'e you t.be hlR est mar- tbought to be go�e. Tbo IIrollnd ••cond batllh, 'J'II' urdlnar1
I. anx· .tore. 0,80 ft. m.: Adabelle.
12,00 m., the baok , ..
y Foraale at Llvelv's. ket prlee for them, Entel'prls� froze to a deptbof at lellet one'
10".11 aw!ltllll!' bhe .rrlval IIf �hl. JlI••1l11 lllvereW••tore, �\80 p, m.t lIanklng 80u.' .. , .
OroCAry Co, P"lee aod Honry b I f id bll�.lmlln.J .0 that h. ca,n
.endltoutto ReIfI.t.er••�lIOo,U1.i Jim Moltheen'o, Jo'urnltureandFI.'u ..
Mr. W. H. DeLoach b88 been atreeta Savanuabl Ga.
I!lcb 88 t e resu t 0 D co ll tho old veteran. tonl«ht, Other Keal E.ta
.
off duty III conductor 00 tbeSlvan"
• zard tbat blew a perf"ot Kalo u I Wedneadal, Marnh t I.-Pllialkl, 8 I. nue froln ban� IUJ! b�nkeN
b IDd Stat�sboro plIRseoger train
Dr. A. J. Moouey, spent a few dav Sunday and Munday night Watermelon Seed For
Sale. III'; P.rrllh, IU a, In. I M..ttt!r. l� m.' .11 thl. Itat ,
:a I d I t k 0 ft�Ullt dav. tbe put week In New
Or- Live stock suffered greatly aud T
oour' "round, 18:!Oth dlltrlo',�p, m, Due from bankund banllPN
.o� a lew .ays 88 wee 0"""", leans, mlliloos of blrdl were frozeD to
I have the celebrated om 'r�ur.dl', Maroh If. _ Del,olohl.
In olhersta_ ........ co .,'" 81
of- being IhgbtlylndlspOtled. 'd tb WatwD watermelon seed
for mill, 8 a. m" Alron .tUlno, to I. m.1
Ourr�1I01·······'· 6,1106 00 I
PeDalar A.tbmaBemedy relieves'
Dr, J. 1\1, 1\IcEI'Veen hili reo I
ea •
oJ al Gi call
Portal. & p, m,.1 O_ollrt Ground �81b :I��·!;:l!iiok.li;e,;.; I.M: � r ... II
'. tnrnoo from a sbort stAy 10 New
• e. ve me a. dl.trlot., p. m, O..b I",m.....'.. lI8lI 81,
tbat 'lISlre8lllnR feehng. York bere he went to take a South I'arolina Murderer
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE. rrld". Maroh 11,-0. O. FI
ob'l
"----.
Lively" Drnll Store. •
W '(
b
.tore. 8 a: In,; Millard'•• ,11, 10 I. m.1
TONI. d, , "..,.,8116 •
pOlt gradnate CO)lne. Arrested in States oro Llae" .tor. III m.' oour' ,round,
LUIILITI .
Tbe water wllflOn bu been I1n· d Wblte PI b
Attention Veterans. 1I7Geh dlltrlot 8 p ID' Olpltal 8to!1� paid In , ,f 76.000 00
alnally 'overloaded daring tbll
Penslar Componu ne 00 Wedaesday nlgbt, 00 t e
, ' •
8u'plu, Fuad ..... :...... lO.tIOII 00
.
"-d b Ib I Dn be d '" B I � tbat bad aI b S b
d I5t teo.
"ltUrdl" Maroh 14,-0111;0, 8 I. m,;
... weat er, e ma n. r,ea.
0
10 cprnce a sam or ardv of' e Ivanoa an
a 0
Tbe Bnllooh county cbapter of Eureka 10,80 4nth Olltr!lit Oourt
Undlvldro PrOOtl,I_,our-
iOIl! a leamltv of joy flUId, and tbe congb. Lively's Drog Store boro train from Savannabl
Oblelof
'be Ullite" Dangbterl of tbe (Joo. G d' 12
rent ElIpeo,e, and 11X1!I 8 �








'rhe frlenll. or Dr. and Mn. Pollee
Olliff .rre8ted Will 0 aw federacy al'e to bestoweros888 on
Monda,. Maroh lll.-J. S, Gllllon., Due to bank. and bloke,.
ma � on eve I • 1", .'. Floyd will r.gret to learn of her I who was a p88seitger,
being brought lI{oDlorial J)". Those "ho wish
8 ft, m,; P�n.J, LO�, m.' Ivanhoe
12m.,
\111
thl..ta....... , .... ,.. 1,1146 10
Peo�lar Dynamic Tonic for that IlIne•• at her hQme on North Main It, 110 bere by the 8ewerage cDntrac·
y
h b t
Hu1)ert, 9.110 p, III .• Stll.on,G p, m. IndiVidual dopoel. IUbJoc
I d dltio'
"" d
to get a erosl of ooor Oil t a 'J'lIelda" March n.-Aronll, 8 ft, III.; to oheok
176,2111 81
leoera rUII· OWIl con
o. Mr•. P. R. MoEI"ee� of Arcola, I tors, Will KlDlaw ·18
wante at
day will please apply for blauk Ilrooklet, 10 a. m.; KntrW.
Itllre, TIm. oeulllol"" .. ,."... l1li,6: M
Lively's Drng Store, underwent an operatIon at the State.· Bluffton. S. (J .. 00 a cbarKe
.of
t'O t r eligibility wblob. pm,' Uri,
Woodward'., 4 p, m, Uertln.:1 ·ohheollkM .. ,... • • noM 70
b it I u day dllrlng
the I I d bl
cer I eR 88 0 • ..,. O••h,er d
e. I .... , ... .,.
The extreme bad weatber caused
oro ean ,or 11111 0 • murder. Thc negro adm tte s fill t d t to tho chap Wedne�dIY.
Mhroh 18, ·J'holllpson'. �
h dlt I to b
pa.t week. The operatIOn
wo. 8UO'
'It b t claimed he committed
ull DO ro urll otore 11. 1l1' Morrl.' .tor., 11 a.m.; Total
'" .. f4Oll.t184 88
tb� recitaillt t e .Illl �r um
e
ce.stnl nnd the patient I. on the road I
glll , u.
• t. An
.el· not Illtor thun April 5lh. w, Ii, "'t�r��'"'. p. Ill.; Miller'••tore, Stllte of lle"rgln IInllo"h (Jountl-
postponpd Inst Friday D1ght, to reco,'err.
thc c1eed III seir de elf e. A "l"etel'llll ill good a andinJ(. � Bplnrtl.,I!JI' r,'l!Je:>.
c. nronver, O.lh-
I \OtllMI"
Clime ove� 00 Sut.llnlflY unci, ' I't
' p, 1l1.
, I H II il'r ,,[ tQI'
Bank of "'Iull,.boro, who
P�nstllr Chlldrpn's I_axlltive nn FOI� Rm"1'-�ICP' fl,·c·ronm
cot" ': ., BI'If. hal'lIl(: 10stj)l.
cross, mllY Il\ve I '1'llIlI,.,IIlY. Mllr"h .0.-1 r"LOlI"� ; lJ"ill� .llIly wurn, ,uy_ Lhllt. .h.obuve
Id�nl remedy clrsigned egpeclnlly tage on North Mnill street. W,,1I
CIlrl"lPcl hacl. tho ,;�CO�I Ctlltu�. I'oplaced once ooly. Ill,;
"dllrt 1:'011",1 10171.11 III tr��L' l� !III,I '''rl'l(ull.'� Hlat 'llIent IH
a .rn. cun-
COt' children �11(1 infantA. looatf'd' hns wnt(ll' Ilrld ('Irctririty. to�\ whcr� ltc,
WI C P Uct: 011 'rho olllrst livlI1� lilll'ltil,](o':iceu"







fOI' hIS CI·llIle. '.. . I'" I,,..
4 p. nl. '. R. (). tHlOOVI,:U
L1Vf'I�I'S l)I'ng Store. AI)ply to .T. 8. ]\_�)�A�._ •
drllt lUu,y SCCtllf" t 11. NO';! . )� ,CIV l!'ddIlY. Mnrnh �O.--.limllH ht'III1L',ly't-;
•
( t I I I L
�\\'nrll \,,) 1l1,,1 Kllu�wribc(t l)t'rtlr� lUe
OonlrncTol' L. R.. Rlndlhnl'" hnq �lrR, Moz�lIe
�1"rrpI' h," .wpn'I.VIIlV; W want new accounts with
illt: the Rlune. Ill'O °l'c 11(1 ;' � Y Ktl)!�" 8 II, t·; 1;"1l1
Old Hllllltl., I. 11.111.; thiS 2<1 dill' 01 MIlII,II. 10"'.
b 1 f· Metter (luring
At th� point of tlt',dh nt, 111ll' hn11l(1
or � c: as tlHLt l'eqll1l'ed of
JI� vo Nnt! D. 11" D,·L 110h ri al. IIlIOIi. A. II. :illrickland,
�en lomo �om , • . Irer .01l-1II-lnw, Mr, R. F. DOlllll�ROIl, the good class of farmers. IIncc"tor.
I will bo gltnl to Illoet tho peoplu by Nlllary 1'lIhllo,
Ulcllooh (Ju,.ua.
tbA wepk, hBvlllg been run III by N tl M' treet y g 't t t' g out Wb�re counties
have 110 local "11e1l1RI III'POlllbolPlIt
lit any "lBO"
the bRd wellt,her.
on or 1 .In B . oun men JUs s ar 10 along my rOllt.. You,," r.'peotfully.
need to establish for them- o ..galllzation·Or U, 1). 0, a
veteran J. D, )foEL.....". Junior Order UnitP.d
P I L t· C III T blets We want
new accounts WIth f b
-
ens ar axa IVq 0 a selves a credit with some re- mlly
receive the oross rom t 'l. '1'. R" B. C,.G.. American MechanicS




Young' men just starting hable firm,
and we sohClt Tbe'e are many Bulloch county Statement of the Oondltlon of
Held a preliminary meeUll1C In 'be
l'r. R. F. Olliff bill! I line re- out need to establish for them-
such accounts.
,
betoell wbo bave not tbeir cross" TlK fARMERS STITE BANK
c�urt bOUle Tuesday, but
tbe ex·
C!fIrd to report on bog raising, He selves a credit with some re-
Call and let us arran(e wlth but we bope t.o bave the pleasure ilL "
treme cold weatller, IICCOmpanled
bo�p'bt two SOWA at a sale one I' ble firm and we solicit you to supply your
wants.. of bestowing a large oumber LJ)C8t.ed �t lIoeglstel' Ga. at the by






t f • f
' for a Im l atten.... ce; &'§8 0 �
:v�.r ago-Iltlve t:ve 0
an esc
h ccounts'
Our hne con!!lS S 0 plac I- soon, CI088 of bushw.89 F�b. 2�1 1914, d to b tb ltate IIOOr.'t.,y �f
for tbem. !fe hill! sold one bno.
sue a.
. call everything a farmer Apply
at once fOI' a blaok eer· HseOURC..
UO ry y e -
dred . dollars wort,b of mAat from
Can and let us arrange With I nee�s tlflcate of eligibility. '. Thne I.oan 16,e14
20
tbe order WIttS well received anel
tbem and bRS eleven bolM of flnp. you to supply your
wants.
,
' United DauKbten Oonfederacy, Bonds and Stookl uwned
blgbly appreciated.
Iboa� and the two sows 00 band Our line consists of prac- '. BROOKS
SIMMONS CO., Statesboro, Oa. by the Bank.............. 1,700
00 ,Hd warued bls bearen 10 plain
t
• II thO d f er
Statesboro, Ga.
Furolture and Flstllr.. .... 1.7112 6Ii terms of thl! danger and PfO"'"
18 , hca y every In", a
arm . DUA from lIanks allli Hallk-. bUltt,.s 01 belnll flooded wltll
.pposlllr Dysp�piR' R�lDedy for needs.
Lively ltace for Judgeship en In thl. atate ...... ;
.. , .. 2,126 8: wortJile88, IgnOl'Rutl font kl8tlen
(lbronic iDdig�8tlon. soor stomacb, BROOKS SIMMONS C().,
Death of Mrs. Hodges. Due Irum lIallks .""
lallk-
• 880 tii !Nitb tbe dcetl'uclon
of our hberty
en in other statts ,. u.
11111 formation Rnd
hpllrtbnrn. Statesboro, Ga. It
looks more appRrent every Ourr.noy : , 4811 00
lind rollglous privllege.
Lively'R Drllg Store. (1n Thorsday morning
Mrs .•J, day that we a..; t.o have a wllrm Gold 2000 He was prels�d
for time OD
I
. . On account of the �xtrem.e bnd F. Hodges breathed her lost at contest ror J'ndge of the city court. SlIv.r. Nlokels, uto,., AnI!
07 .account of buslDPSS counected :tb
. .�IlJt.ry raisel'll Rre cemp Illllwg h h bweather, t ere 3S een DO 'Ellal, ill this county. l'he dc, Col. Romer Pructor is so
'fllr the Ull.h ItelllS , 13i1 01 I.O�5 o� tltc orclfl' eloewberel aud lel� 0 II.
,ahnnt the nliwillio�lJesB of ben, �essiol1 of �he "Ch�ol Itt tbe Stlltrs· cease(l hu,l been ill Illiling hellltb 10nlY
1l!lllOUOCen candidate, but. O�her Resources,
OolieuLIOl.I� �-::..:: morning lor A!1gust,� and otber.
to 8e�. born InstItute SllIec Wednesday (01' some time, and her death bnd the frieu�!s of Jlldge Bl'aOIlOIl
Ilud' 'l'otol " 28,87-1 al apPoi"l,lto:eot., lellviug Instructlonl,
Shill UR your chickons .nnd el!gsj jllntil yesterday. heen expected. Tbe
bul'ial was Juuj!e Moore continue Rctive. Ilod )'''1111.1'1'1.. thllt he would give
IDO uotlce of
';v'c will �iv" 1'011 f he bil'hl'st m�r'l Thl' frlt'II,I. of Mr, 01,"1 Mrs, �hAS. :[1 thq I'alllilv cemetery
011 I!'I,itlay it looks liS If bot,h would euter. OnritAI Stock Puld
10, .. , ... $15.000 00 his retnrn III tlDlO til mall,e ".
ket price for fhem. Ent�rpnBe E. 00". will be pl,·ns,'tll.o l.n�1I
(,hnt lIrtCI'lIOOII, 'fbe aece�,ed leaves" Jlld&e Bl'Ilnpeo au1 Col. Proctor
lhllllvlllerl prnllt•• I.s. ullr- k own tbl'ougifthe papel'S.
P
. d H nry '11 I ke St tesboro I h"ir
b • rent e�pell.". Interest 011'.
n
Grocery Co.. I"ICP. 'aD
e tl,ey WI njl'll Il 11111 ,1\
,
bllsbnnd and a large Ilumber of a .." hrothers in I"", and this Will taxes pald .. ,: ,.,."
881 01 JEIU� HOWARD. '
streets, Savnnnah, Ga.
home III the IlI'ar fllture. rellltivcs and friends to mOllrll adt! a uni'lue f�ature to tbe ..ace. Jlldlvlllual deposIts 8"blout l:!lilI�boro,
da.
'Dr, Ilnd }frs. ]l, K, DeI,oach
Mr. ,0. }{, Rushing, Sr:, oume over. h9l'.luss,
tr, oheul: "...... 0."811.n
. home in
from Oluxtoll YflstercJny. , KIM B
'l'hm!oertlfloll(;c8 8,OG721
hRve rptnrllrd to t,belf . 001. 11101,0. RooM, m".le a lIylug
ennec y ay. e O••hler'. check•. , ,',.. I·W 118 BUllOCH COUNTY MEN
-(Jolllmhilt, S. C,. arter spcndlDl! .\ttacked by Mad Cow 'l'ried in Bullochtrinto Swnin'sborolYPdterday. .' Ttl 28M7.J: SL'




.TIllIIZ'P H. R. 8trnnge went
O\'PT to. State 0'( Georgls, Hullneh Oounty. II
frlenna ill Bulloch, R.i�,,'iltp .ve••• rdn)'. He goes over ]'e"'. r. J. Cobl) and .on hncl
We uoder@taudth.titis'highlyBernrelll.cameVl'Urmver.oa.h.
\! 1 t> ler or Irnrmers S�lltc' nOlllk, whu, lJcillg 11f1 J!c.i ty I w.ld
penslsr Appetisillg Tonic. It
to look ,fter 101",' ,n •.Prest of the phd�- ,II pretty lively experience witb
prOllllblc that Le. Kennedy. the Eman- dn� swurn, says that the abuv"
all,l com:" o;��,:�r::�� lt�: I::::e�trnr
t.iff in the Woodr,nck c1nmnge
Stilt
,,'
• 11(.>1 county mnn cbnrged with the ftlllr- ton:golnjt etntclIlI'lit iii R trllo ooulll·
aids digestion Bnd increoses IIppe- ngnlnst tho ll .•& G. llllilway. "'hieh
lin InlurUlted cow 011 Illst Wed· lie' of his wlf., may be given 8 trIal tlon of .alll b"nk., liS
shown hy the 10 our people to know that twci forlDer
tlte, Livel�,"s Drug Store. )ms been in M,e h.n,l. of II r·cpiver nesdllvaltemoon,
The cow had u II Blllloch. The �lIpreme ""nrt "nB books of file
ill suld b,,"k.'· citizens uf Bullollh are In the ruo.
lb'
r' ,
Y .•I'. BRllWER. nlllg up tLero. One II Willie WOQ'"
Mr,B, B,1\rerc�rwa� called up
for some tJimp. Tile elise
ist,IeOllv· YOUIlg' calf. and when
'(j C noy "11 tllined the Illotion fOrRtlhtln_g'I'o SworntOftUtll4l1hsnrilwlt bofuru.lUl',
k nome or' tIll' killing'
of 'Mr, C,
R'\'UCllt.
out to Ionic after ht'l' she
veil 110, l'everRing .1I(lIge Hnwlings In IJhis28�hdl\yofl;'eh',\"HlH,
I rll11l,whols iutlll' raotJ lor aollcitorof
from Savnlll,"h I,he post.wee 011 I
• I I D 'I J"llmR" J 'I
CI't- C"llr' Wood"UUI I. Doe of




uown ill the CHS(', Kellll�dy
Ilvetl ill t I� oweI'
11 """ ",I. "),' r. u Ie J
u. ...
account of the se)'ions illness of
bis




• jl(1�'(' of En:n1I1la'l cOllnty. not flU'
f 1'011 I
N r. H u, On Wilding llrnctlt1ionerg at tho MUlen
mother. '1'1 r It
the cow lot g01'1ng bun wltb hr') 111(' lIulll)f�h lilll! Illld it i:, fUJllltctl Ollt
bur, hnving made gOl,d lit hi. hlW'
'March CRmc 1 1 I {�() Inn,
, horns. Seeing the pligl1t of that it woult! t�ost I('::s to Lrnnsplll't
h(JJnc,1l1l1 his frh'uds here hUl)l� t.batl
Prosla]" Blood TonIC l'i11" con· I will gn out l.i"�
a iomb: 01' at Icastj his SOil Mr. Coul! !'all to biSIWill,,'."'. lI"r" ,'Ill" "181'\\"11".,. The A strong Endor,.,ement.
I,,· will Will ill LII. primary tOlIIorrew.
tain iron"1l11d othpr tonlCR, u�('(1I1 we hope so"
I
as istnnc�, the cow tUl'lled ou !Jim, IlII.".HlOt"'lIleIlY
of lh" pluel) or trial
'1'1.11' lIthl!:" "11111 itt U. II. Ohu"tc,lI, a.
I I b I
Ilt�I'f' is U tl0IlY qf tl Idtrr ryclI'll(J.Y IIllphew uf .M 1'. '1\ A. Olmstead. ot
not onlv f1� :1, hh)od tonic but
as 0
Mr. n. H, Oonr, of Hnl}Pl't, IlDd had lie
lIot been forLlluate
wil e lIHl( II :lOon.
l'et'CIVt'fl bv tlJt3 lIIallUftll:litll'ur of' 1SIlII
tho ,/ews !'()I'I'O, who lincJ bere
e-oot'allll,tl"it.ive., , '. lVfl8' ViRiIOl' �o St.atcR\)OI"O 011 \ l'lI0 Ill-(h to
cntch h,·t' b:/ltbc h01'1 S Ne\v l3ln.cksmith �hop.
VeL", w.1I know" L(, '1103L fllrlll("" "",I oOln" ),"IJ". ago. Ol1n.t,'ad i. rlln-
Llv(31y S Dlt1g StOJ(,., Satul'dny,' he would baye lll'('(l gored too
SLut'k ruj�'l!r:ill�ltgrCllliiWOtllllll'stl'(lyel' lIillg lor COrOllel','HIH.l ir t'lt'ctt!cJ t'an
11'
'
f I I' t '3 the
'Jill' Illldcrsillnl'd ha� Upc!llfIc1 a bla.cl.- nll<l oonlllr,hlller fur hng::;, hm""l'�,
f·n.t- hold dUWII the Jub till right. 0110-
The w cit P3:;:.t JU1S bCPI1 �t co
( ,\ 1)r, I,. , . \\','II"'I,n" 118., bOI}l)'h":l
Anothel' Ol'LUl)n. C ea lIJ'e" " 'I
n " "
I h
smith ulld wlli'l!lwrig-hl. blisine8S
HI Lif' alld shupp, Tile lutter il:f f"UIII I' • lill'ud t:UIJ utlllllni�Ler on u
dl!sd nlg ..
sloppy on!?, and the
'Olf'l'ch:lntl.l
ni('p rC'sllleIH'e 101, f1'OIll (Jr, m,
K, De- cow had 0111�� short bOl'lls. Dot t.hl' �lalld hnc'k or thu Blitch·Parrish U. WiJlillllls, Uidord.X, n" whosuy:;: gcr us
wt'lIlls 1lnybodv ('[lU. w� know
ba'V'A fin wo;:n long rnce�. 1'ho,\1 I,onoh (In Rn\'ullllnh
nvp. nnd will fathel' and son wcre })I'ett,y l.w,dly Co" nnd <willllPI)l!�(lilltp the patronago "You surely du lint IJI'ai!ic I'Sul
\rl,t' thIS (or the re8tWil tihat he is nu ex.. ,
mll�t, remember, thongll, that �h(,l'e rrprt
II hnl14l�(IIJ1(l hlll,g-Il!I/W: rl'I�IS!R hl'u'isccl by t,hc experience. of the public, fiatisrhr.tioll gllamli. too highly
for tlh! lH1rJ)uSf' M pULLilig newspaper 111011 •
ls \l bet,tel' day comin!:. Thr��l,�� ��n:��i�;:I�O;I;�,'�;:e�:; !;;e:I����t�":�I�: )
t,·eol. He'peetfuJlY. LONNIF. MONS. ���i.r�l�w��t\I���";.;:�;'��:�'�'llll�'�� '.
_
!slfqual to II hellvy coat n. price' of ":hl,,11 is sliitl to have been Death of Mrs.
Milton For SoliClINr Olty Uourt this last fall. It got Inuo 'the herdo
lIzers, and this means 0. b!g crop two tho IIsand doJ1llr�,
--
I TOlllf!�otcl'8or RullOChC(lllutV:
of Illy nearest nel�hbors on two sides:
and prosperity next fl\l1.
------- On Saturday night, after an ill.. I hurobyftuuounooaslI.'Rmlitlulll; ror 801It:ll.orof L om
Silre my bogs were exposed, ror
d rN
\
th Wa' l't Pal'nt ess of ueai'ly twelve montbs Mr�,1 1M
c1LYoourtoIStatellbtlm, I 'ffi I .. I!,I. ""'010 "m. of them got
to.dllea.e. but recov·
Juat received, a car loa 0 01'
U , thtJ lIul!ih In muklng lhl�, JlI� UPJllIcullflll to you dr' "�I V Lit credit for
Georoia cotton seed meal.
Give J B Mitton died
ut theil' !lome (orlhlsoRi c. 111080 n:mUl'.illu tully tholmportulll'.C
ere ... give on t! �
" 'l'herc nrc. pninluTR and wnil,ers, a;)Ollt five miles ",est of Sla.te�, orihanlllc to 1110 llI'ollle or UlIlI(I('h county.
If �copingl1ly. lIogs 1J(.·III�hl."
Prevellli-
U8 a. call. E. A. Smith Grain
00.
Whi('h RHI I going to do? Pai'Jt 01'
you give 1110 this ()/1ICfl. I will Rlwaya
rP.lllombor Ive IOI?!lSUrI!8 will proltuGe betLet re-
ltd from wai t ?
boro. The ueceased had beel) fhllt It Is �'(I\lrol1lt'(', nntl J four l)ullllC'
$(,rYunl, lIud suits \1111111 duoLurill1{ after a did{!Il!l� has
Prof, Dickens illS l'e urn6 Whioh 13 bt)Ucr? sick f,illcc last A!)1·n She leaves
IpMmlsoto lllKrhtll'gc tho dllllt!!:l lhtll't'or\\1thoU,t Rt rLcd. Jly I,ULLin )'uninmlair. Qondl.






lIow IIIIHjll urn I '�(ll'th
wilh Illy
n. b\lIsbanu nOll sevel'a} small chil· I wHllltncercly uwrecluto )'our
Vi/Ill tluductivo tioll nnd kCI!J,>lIIg tltcm 111 cOlllJlLion,
p"opcrLy wnitlnr,? !low
lilllel, if t
dl'cn, the YOlllIgest of
which is l.l!SS SllPPtll�,
Vl'I'Ylt'HIICCl.ruIlY. � IIlnny sLor;k losseo,! Rre preVl.!lItJ.>11.
p:linL? W-ill my ht)1I8l1 be WUl't�llntlrc..
FnANCIS ,I. IIUNnn, �lll. TlivlIlY'i! DI'ug Store.
or I",", If J I'lIilll ?
LbElIl a year old, The intel'llIeut
l;,I), iu OOS'h *� a gnllru
Oe\'oe..ll aud funcml was ut Litpe Bethle- D� IT NOW,
\Vouldn'li pnint IlY �tllt'r-I\IHI $:1
01' hrm cemetery,oeal' h!!l'P, QO YC/)"'j � l"' ••$4 morc for pulUn({ i� Oil, 'l'll:;t's;)O tCl'dny aftcruoon.' nave your. till roofa pall.tell and
or $GO U lOpgnlJOII ,1nJ.,J.' repuil't!d now, wlt�1t yOIl
know Lhey
'rile ll1()nl'Y is �onf\' ]1; it
11\ the , nel}d it. Donlt;, wnib fur
nootht·r
hOllse? Is it "II ill th,' huu,.? Date of Recital Chang'Cd. 81l0W storlll. Address
Slippose I \',l'rl' Ff'ilin ; whnt
sh6uld
On ucconnt of the innlcm nt 'V.
H. ('nnnoles,
r get ror that hlllllllU i'n'sli-}lllinted
anel
wca.ther }1'riday evening last, tho l!t
�liatcsbuI'U, Gu,
whntshollill [�cli forit1lceliillg paint!
I wonl.lcr why' IlUlll ptliUIi b�lore l'ecitn,l
which wus to ha.ve been
!lelljng!
Dl<;V01Jl given by the Ulusic delllll'tmeut
of
A. J. Frnnl,Jjn sells It.. the Stateshoro schoo.
was post· I hllve 'live b)lodred pounds
01
"],�tO(1-;:;;;;�;'-- poneci to Wednesday evelling, the genuine
Watson Wllter"melon
To Ihe Vo(O'" 0111"11,,,0, COlll'�1.
Mal'eh ·!th, The prOI(I'111ll will be'
seed for 8ale lIt tifty CCII [S per
'rh"n�lna ,on r"r yenr Ol'npoltln
t�o m". I gin ut 8 u�clock. 'fh�rc
will be 110 Plloud. Tnt'se' Ml!cd ur first clasl
lnord)}' hllI\OI1I1t� ((lr II·(\}(' HOll
ICJ the Omt'!' o( d II II l U
((,mil.r, ,'II' Ill' P,r,:!
�t!r r: il)l!J.r 411 f.:h:�lg>g for uUUli:Sl()lI�rud
111.' pub, �an we lie c e. "
'IL)"ltJ.ltllliwlJ1ql'\' IIW ),)\lI ... 1 POlf11
lI}n,
lie jq coruially in\'j ell Lo atLcnd.
� J, E.
, G. M, LU�.1.
Just received. cur load of North
Georgia �otton seed Illeal.
G ivc
UP a cDIl. ]l.A.Smith· Graill
Co,
'l'he mally friends aod
relatlv"s
of Mr. Aarun lloElvee.n r.gre� tjI
lCI1;U ot his' illne38.
ST!lSIN NEWS.
}[I •• Harvill.....lsNnt teacher of
til. Stll.on oohool. II 'l!.ndlng
a rew
days R� hr.r t�ollle at Harvilte Ga;
,A vHry dellghLlul oy.l.r slipper
11"•• gl v<o by til. Stll.oll Jlchool at tb.
Stil'OIl school 11(11"" la.'_Friduy IlIgb�.
-
�Iiss l.iili•.MBe Drown woo In the
oontest for being tbe most p ular \
g�rl' ill SLiISOIl, Hlld -aU1l8
IJearl Up·
church WOII Lhu prize ror pinnJnr tb.,
hlltohet where Oeorge wasblog�n'Miss lIIl\nde Avant has been
visiting friends ill .the cily during
tbe Jlu�t we k,
H. G. EVERITT, �
CnNTR�CnR �NO UllDER
t!>lItl the troe dOWH�




Mr. ChllS. M. Murlin is soencl·
IDg a few Clays in Duulill,
where
be has chat·"e of his. brother's




Plans and ]lstimates FIlI'­
oished 00 Shol't Notice.
Give Me A.n Opportunity to
F12nre_00 IYonr Work.
Agent for the blgg88t Oro80'
men\all!'eIlCll Cllllcem in the
world.
Mr. W. S. Andel'son ClIllIe lip
fl'om the Billie Hole di,tl'ict
olle
day duriug the past week.
I·
._----_.__ ... - ----
The tlmo is on-likely you know
whRt tn do, hut will yeu do i�1 I 'lin
"r,ting to you vown of Bulloch
Co.nly. You remember If you Mr. Editor: Owing to my ��
rend nly "QllJlIlillg 11I'twle ill the lind phyaleal eouditlon 1 11111 un ...
'l'11II�s under the qucsuuu, "WhILt blo to do wurk III church 'hilt [
Wil'! Yoa Dol" sixty yell's ogll ill
I
did In fO"lIIel' I'CIII'S, [Jut r 11m COil'
r.y school uov Sllf�l'ch thp �lIh.i(,CL stl'ui.ll�d to wru« O{·cl-.<lloHI1,lIy, nurl
of "Colls,lier"Uoil" lit the scuool III su doing I feci it my ftuty to
elo�lDg, whieh is Il'esh ill lIIemol'Y coudemu SOIllO evil� that
baVCItod",!. after wniah [ returned beeofne too common In onr dayhome to take lUy linishing course! and time, \\'e are couucaudcdbetween the plow h'ludl.es, u nd I to he dlllll'S of the word und nothelol'u that oxplled .Iell 1)'I\I�lhC:lI''''S olllf, IIlId if T Wl'I'O lO gOIsOI(I, boys lIet youI' I.:ua�...nd ttl ohlll'oh and heal' Lh,' WOld l�nd
";::::::::::::�:::;:::;::::;;:;;;::::::��:::�;:::;;:::::::::::::::�=:
the II whult I WOII't S1.y, "III there llo nothing, r wOIII. bo like bhe
•---------- -"-==-.- -- ---- "--- 1&1'" Rome livlIlg WltUUSRI'S �.littel'cd Iscrvllut tbo S�vlor spoke of Ihat
Savannah hOf'e and tbel'e that will tCSlify to fslled to improve his one talco&-'Lbe (aeill. be hO.11d hand and foot aud CIIIIt
I refer til my IMt ,ohool boy into ollter darknCtl8, "hero Iilore
8peech, al.d cvents tmlls- is weepllIg and kuashioll of toolb.
plI'illg away back thel'e, whell a �luny of our people are doiog
IIInll's w()n] "'OlS IllS IIond, all" timb today. thinking tbat if the.r
wl1l'tl Fchooi Lest b lolooi Wl;.'lll !lot tl0 no l'!IlI'lll iti I" all they have to
SU 1IH1�Y, Itud when 11 t"Mhcl' lVasldO. Soch people }\I'C fL' dl'OII(" In
H I. ",11'1'11, '1'",111" ,1.,.,,,.
employed he (IItL a day's worlc. tho L"vc. Tho SIU of O<I1ISSIOII i.
rl('A1Jo'n\lulIl1,h IIIIIIK,t.'nul'IllIldg.. Hlld Lbe tr'ustce' and patrollS oflaq great in tbc c,),es of Gou as tho,
------------�-- '_·,,_"'_"._'_"_"_'"_'_"'_"'_"_1'_ th._-' .school wCl'e the hotlltl 01 ('(111' sill 01 commis'ioll. \\'0.11'(' com ... l
"'�$.----------------------------- cation illlU' Ol'dlUHI \' �choLJl cnll1� / lIl:Lnrlctl to do good unto all men
11118SIOIICI' But th� dlll'k days �llas we hllv� OIJpOltullIEy. [lIltl there
I'cconstl'llction I'evoluliollizod 01 It IS OppOl'tlllllty all MO II lHI 118
uecame so 1'('8, we have the chllllce 01 oboy:-.
Nrg'lo school hOllscQ W(>I'O hnilt IlIg the cUlI1l1laud III val'iotlS WtL,\ ,
1111 ovel' tbe coullly, aud white espeCially uy adv,sillg "lid lin·
people took ooo-idl'laule illtcl',sL provlIIg. anf] exbOlt,ug cacb othel'
ill educa�ing them for Clti1.cnsbip, -esp.eci"lIy . tbe wayw�rd olles,
and oat 01' tbat we have almost
aDd If lVe huL to do It lI'e j'"U
daily demollstl'utiolls of educated'
shsrt of our duty. But some·
I negro oiLllens.
times wheo wc condem_ au evil
Wb t I th ht r II
the guilty oue IS displeased. and'a oug O. CHo lug j'Olll' s0metimes �ts 1l),J.d ':'{'b hit
IIttentioll more closely to '" 1I0OV I
g . Q
(01( IS tho ooe tbat bowls" But
upon liS good alld tight. 31111 thc h Id d
.
time has cUlIle to '''al,e up Th,'
we s ou 0 unr duty, for the
lawyers bv watchlltg th II' intel'est
�1I1 01 OUllssiou IS as obllo�ious in
tbe Sight of God as the siu of
got thdt rake 011' On the Oeorgil1
supreme court repol'ls by k"olY.
coml.'SSIOII. .T6�U8 Christ rep,'ov,
I·
, ed tbp, Ph:lraseps lind other8 aud
ng wh'lt, when ""tl bo", to du it,
from if7.50 to $J.50, and I COlli'
tIH'.v reviled him, lind so It is UII·
mcolli them for It.
ttl today 1'be bible lells us ' he
Ihat I'cg:udeth I('proof lS pl'udcllt Statesboro, Georgia.But' wbtlt of 0111' Ip[!lsllltOls! alld "he that huleth reproof Sblllll��:�:���::������������������:�Was it cBreleBsne�s tbllt tbey could die." it also 8BYS, "he that h,lY- I -not undel'stand the .white children' eth. I'eproof shail dio." It says, I
I'�gf
Georgm, amllitlOl1S to climh too "rebukc a IV S • d 1
oelltllers hill Irj'bOllt books Ill' .' .
I e IIllln an le I- will love YOIl" Yes, we sLiollld I
means to buy them. when tbe nc· do onl' duty, not only ill rebuldllg I
fO children Ilisclousl" sel!IllS to "_'Ill 01'•. 'e"il of all SOils. but we I� snpplied in theil' �acks with sbould be 'f�llolV helpers in tbe Ihe neooslal'Y equip.eallt. G_· truth" as we are commanded to
gill is soond asl�ep ii' slle has '1I)t d_, by encoul'aging 0111' fellow. I, yet realized the neod of a l·eto.'Wn men in eTery good ward and w.rk
dum and recall systcm. Tbat We sbould rom�mber tbat Wd�11will work 'well all tbe farm, 1ft hal'e a work to do in tbis wo1'1every induslry-iu every depart· and if we filii to do it we will he I.mon t of life. condemued
Letter Fr m Jere Howard. 1 H[ lilT D�G la
THE �NE THAT HOWlSw. S. PREETORIUS &. COMPANY
BANKERS
t'3lliLnl nil" Ill'fl'lbll!M , , ,: , .. ,.t'J"Il!(I.U!1
(JlI8h 011 hnnd uud Iu lIaukfl .,.,.... . .....••••••.••. , .. :.!1,77fi,ltft
llllJlvlIllInl t.IKIHIILy. .., .... , , ."...... .,. ,IUU,f)OU.OI
Hor eowed MIIIIUY . .. .. NON1C
w.s, 1"UKTOllltl" .1, A. n •• NM ..
8'I'ATJ118110Un, CIA., .Inll,:!. 11111.
I,,'. G, WlI.luliHII,('lIt1hi ... ro r Ih�lIbl)vcbIlIlK,doIH�rcuY('t"'lljfyLhIlL
lIw IIUO\'l' I� 1I tru.. HUII .. nu-n t of Lilt, OUIHIIIIIIIl of 1/III!oj bnuk.
.1, U, W,\'1'8Ut1, IHtllf'J'.
I. T .. 1. l tetuun rk r Iu-rvhy ('I'I,tlfy 1111\1. 1 hll\I� made It t""'lt(1I1 l'XIIIlI·
1I11"lil�1 of the bauk IIf W .•. 1"·I't.,"urltl� & liOITll'ILOY, a ud Hnd tllll IlUJ\'O
stKLt'IIlU.1t to bl' LrlluAI.,1 llurrl!nll. 'I'. .r .• )teNMAIlK,
I' nrnrer J"UI k �.x,ulliller.
n�posits rl'I,','I""II, H.lltIIlOr'OIIlIlIOtJlltllJllfoIl!xtf·lId,'lI ttl our ClUA(JulIlt·rH.
Wl, ril·l, NI'w Ytlrk .'x:-.llIuq.p' 1IIIlIliu It J{t!lIcrnl bunkil1g huslneali. w('
will nllow U iiL'r .'t'lIt, 111"'1',':11 011 H. 11I111Lt',1 I\lUOllnll or Lillie tlPPOS!IS










All sorts and kinds of Vegetable
Seeds for the field and garden.
The Shuptrine Co.
SAVANNAH. GA.
IITA1'1ilMF.N'I' SHOWING CONDI'l'IOS OF
People's Bank, Oliver. Georgi�
at olo.!lo of ItUSiUCM on D@r(}. 1J1ltt, HH:I.
RES')U HOIDI:!
T,Oll11S nnd ItirScollnt.'4 , ,r)U,(K)fI.111










fllre nnd fixtl,r(·ft ... , 4,tluJ SIl




vants !� the day of jndgmcllt,
YllS, the sin of omJ�Slon is o�
great III tbe slgbt of Gud liS tilde Isiu of commi3slOn, and IV� shoul
do OUI' duty alld let the lilt dog
bowl. Respectfully,
Referendum alld recall Is sum.
med up in tbis: When you el0ct
oc' hlle a lIIan � watch aud CIUC
lor yOUl' iuterest. and your IlIler.
4 st SflO'el'S uy IllS uegll'ct, he IS
'ul'Ject to the recall. for be there.
I J�y bM for feited tbe right to bi8ob any 10llgtlr, and oqbt DO Ion.
, ger to bold It.
I knell' a man ill ray bo.y doys,
,in my Dlltlve eouuty, IYb"ro ID)'
great grnlld fathl'r, Illy gralld filth
CI' "J,d "'.I' I'eal lathel' "'Ne Ilii
!Jill ied ill I'be, same
f!'(lill Ihwkl:t , ...
$115,216 UI
--��==================
J•• O. Benton, I!n..jd"lIt.
O. n . .M....h. C.Khier.
01·' I·' tCJU18:
\VIII,.I. Qllaflooelt:, Vice l·r••ld.nt












WE ,HAVE SPENT YEARS IN STUDY, MIXING AND DEMONSTRATINGTHE FOR!'IULAE WHICH GO TO MAKE UP THE S. S. FERTILIZERS.AS A RESULT WE OFFER IN S. S. BR�NDS AN ALL 'ROUND
FERTILIZER. ALL FERTILIZERS LOOK ABOUT ALIl{E IN THE SACK
nUT THE JlJFI'EIIENCE Cor-fES OUT IN THl': FIELD TES'P THAT
IS WHERE S. S. BRANDS WIN OU1'. WE SEE TO IT THE-PLANT
FOOD IS THERE AND PROPERLY BALANCED TO INSURE RESULTS.
WE DO NOT USE NITRATE OF SODA
�s a source of a1llIl1onia (nitrogen) for our cotton IIJld com fertil.
lZer. It leaches out with the first rain. It should only be used as
a top dresser and for truck. We employ
FISH, BLOOD AND OTHER ANIMAL AMMONIATES
, As the chief IOUTce of Ilmmonln (or our S, S. blnllds, knowing these nmmoniate!
to be the best plant foo�. \Vc nlso (UIUISh colton sced men I mixture's, when Ol�
dcrcd, If your d \\Ir.r does Dot h:tndlc S. 1S. good" WI itl.} us, direr.t.
Free mouey·pUl'.e and l.rtlUzcrbooklclsenl upon request. All S. S.
lertllize., guaranteed 10 dJilllreely .nd 10 be In A·I mechanlc.lcOD'
dillon, Order Early and 11void Car Shortage.
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE
AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
AUGUSTA, GA. SAVANNAII. GA. Tbe 1I1lc]ersignpd is prepared to
lay all' youl terrnce rows; will
IYOI''' 1'01' 1 flU per d"V. uf' 2Gc �el'
Pal·tle'! ueedlllg 010 1;,11
!i1'11'1 1'01 1l1�; I rdn at .\1 r ,lames
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NOTICEi1!
H�ll'� UNIVERS�l �UPPlY COMP�NY
Atl�nta, Georgia.
IHE SOUTH"S GENERAl MAil ORRER HOUSE
-Evel'ytbing Direct j ['om Faetol'Y to








Asst. to Preslden ,.
.A. J, STEWART,
V ICO Presideu t.
lIHK RY T. BRAN N EN,




l{epl'cscllLalive III Bulloch OOllnty
Refcl'euccs : Philip Oook, ::'�CI'etB"y of ::;ta,o\' Tbo Lowl'YNatiultal HlInk, Atlantu, Ga.: H. U: DIlIiU & CII.
aud Ill'udBtl eo Co.
I
JUST R�N[ST GEDRGIAHr !-MEN �F INTEGRIH! !
lJ01I11( bllSlllCSS Legally Illlder tbe LalVs of G]�OTtG1A
We sell o"OI'ytbiug thRt is used OU the fa"llJ in the
borne. In tile otijee and store, 80 wby trade With the N'ortacru
und WCSfCl D m"iI orde�' bouses when you can putronize a
Blirlctly Soutbcm ExoluslveMalL Order House flgbt here in
GEORGIA
Your.money wiIL·be reluuded if goods that you order are
1I0S s�tI8IactOl'y, lIS we guarantee absolute slitistRotlon in
eVI'I'Y ro.peet'
OUI' Local Agent at .Statesboro was born and raised inBnllocb county. He WIll gladly furllish auy Informatiou
d�sl�ea lit allY time. if YOIl did not receIve 0110 01 our cata,
logl�es, Let 118 know, or lIet one trom filE tbe lied time you
are tu dtateilboro_
Henry T. Brannen, Agent.
WHfN YOUR Bl�OO IS HIGHT,
'YOUR WHOlE SYSTEM IS RIGHT
" You H.". .ny 8Iood or S"n 0'.....
-
Do not del.y until It Is too lat. "uf Ord.r
1__1 TO-DAY! 1,__1
THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDY
,







And all other Forms of Blood and �kin DiseaseS.
Hot :Springs PhYSician>:! prononnce this the Great.
est Blood and Skin Remedy ever
placed on tbe ruarktt,
Full Course Tr�atment-SI1t B.ot"es- SIB
Singl. Botti•• $5.00
We�repareaRemed,.: for Ever". Disease
Our Treatment for Female Ills Is the' Ore ltest of Its
lind EYlr Offered Suffering Women.
Write Us your Troubles. .All correspondence S�rictly :Private.
Hot Sprln.!l MedicIne Company,'
803 1-2 C�Atrtil Avenuo, Hoi Springs, Ark.




EXTRA n (ftAMiTE. II
, SUPPliES
!:9� SALE
I will sell one good farlO mare
the tl .. t Tucsda) in JI[al'ch, at
public outcry, befl"re the cou.t
house cloor, for C'L�q 01' good no P..
2,J 1t ? S H_l"l\'KINR.




Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.
Oet a IOocent box.
Sick
. headaehe, btllousne.. , dl.n
D.... coated tongue, loul taote .Dd loal
bre.th-alway. Irace tbem 10 torpl4
Uoer; delay.d. I.rmentlng lood In th.
bowell or tlour, gBISY stomach.
PolsonouB matter clogged In lb. I.
t..Un.a, In.t.ad 01 belnl caot oul
01 tbo .y.tem la r....b.orbed Inlo th.
blood. When IhlB pol.on reacb.1 th.
dellcat. brain tI.Bue It caule. co...
,..tlon and tbat dull, throbblnll. 81cll:o
enlng headacbe.
, Ca.car.tl Immediately cleanl. tb.
IJtomach. removo the aOllr undtieBte4
food and toul S8aBS, take the excs..
bile Irom the liver and carry out 0.11
tbe constipated wa.te matler .D'
pollona In tbe bowels.
A Calcarel to·nlght will Burely
.tralgbten you out by mOl'llln,. Tbe,
work wblle you oleep-a lOocent bol
trom your druggist lDoana your head
clear, stomach sweet and your )lV8l'
and bowels regular lor monlb.. Ad••
HII Little Mortality Jok •.
"Your friend Graspins consldel"'l
himself a wag."
"Wby., you have jU8tl mel Graspln..
How do you know that he constden
himself n wag?"
"I heard blm perpetrate that old
wheeze about nn undertaker being the
laat person In the world he wanta to
have any dealings wllh."
WOULD SIT DOWN
COULDN'T GET UP
And Thi. Lady Would Do I Little
Work and HlYe to Go to
Bed for In Hour.
Columbia. Tenn.-Mrs. Jessie Sbal!Po
of this town. so)'s: "1 w,ns a surrerer
from womanly troubles tor five yeara.
and It got me down 80, I could not do
any 01 my work. Would have tp lie In
bed nearly all tbo time. Wben I
would sit down. couldn't get up, wltb·
out pulling at something to help me.
I would do a IItlle work. and have
to go. to bed lor an bour.
I would bave those awlul tremb!,
spells. Bnd a swimming In my bead I
ourely lelt tbat I bad ratber be dead,
than be In my condition.
I ftnally wrote to tbe Ladle. Ad·
vlsory Department. 01 tbe Cbattanooga
MedIcine Co .. and tbey advised me to
try Cardul. the woman's tonic. lor my
troubles. I did and now I am sound
and well 'of all my trollbles. Tbe sec·
onll bottle belped me so mucb. that'
didn't bave to go to bed any more.
I certainly leel tbat Cardul Is wortb
Its weigbt In gold. to every sutterlnl
woman,"
II you, lady reader. sutter from any
of the ailments so common to wqmen.
try Cardu!.
For more than 60 yeRrB, Cardut baa
been used wltb entire satlslacUon. by
bundreds at thousands at weak and
ailing women. It will surely belp you,
too.
N.B.-W""ro, Lad...• Ad.looryileDt .•a­
DOOp MediciDe Co., ChattanoosakTenn,. fOf='fl����-,:��'w=��
nouell. Ad_v_. _
Economy In Fuel. I
"The baby has been playing In tb.
coal bin'"
"Have the nurse wash him thor­
oughly and flee lhat sho saves all the
eoal dust."
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
.Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother'.
Reclpe'to Darken and Beautify Gray,
Faded, Lifeless Hair.
Grandmother kept her hair beautl·
Iully darkened. �Iossy nlld nbundanl
wltb a brew 01 Snge Tea and Sulpbur
Whenever IH�r hair fell out or tool, on
that dull, faded or streaked nppear·
ance, this slmplo mlxlure wos npplied
with wonderCul otrect. By nsklng at
any drug slore for "\"yeth's Sage and
.
Sulphur Hnlr Remedy." you wilt get a
large bollie of this old-Ume recipe,
ready to use, for about 60 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore naturnl color Bnd beauty
to tbe balr nnd Is splendid for dan·
druff. dry. Itchy 6calp nnd fniling hair.
A well-known druggist says every·
body uses \Vycth's Sage and Sulphur,
\ because it darkens BO naturally Bnd
evenly tha� nobody can tell It bas br-en
a.pplled-It's 80 ellsy to use, too You
simply dampen 0. comb or sort brush
and draw It tbrough your hair. tnklnll
one strand nt a Ume. By moroml
the gray hall' dl.appears, nftel' an·
other application or two, it Is r&
stored to its natural' color and looka
,IOB.Y. soft and abundant.-Adv.
AI the Opera.
"Aren't thoBe chorus girls small?"
"Condensed milkmaids, so to speak
"
-Loulsv11le Courier-Journnl.
Tbl. Will InterMt Uothen.
Mother OrRJ'" Swert. Po,," dcra for Ch!ldnm
relle.,e Feverhihne8K, Uelull�cbe, nAd Stoma.ch,
Teet.hlug Disorders, 1I10\6 alld reg-tllnle tbe
Bowel" and dCHtro:l" """orin" 'l'htl1 breAk up
Cold. In 24 hOll1'8 '1'bey lire 80 pleaannt tn toke
ehlltlren like tl!'�m UHcel hy mother!! for 24
��::, ."AI�,D��I.�::���' � R:;,n�).I�.�K��v Ad·
It tbe only way to elevllte the sUlge
ere to rafse the price or ndmlsslOD
.... sbould despal. 01 tb. drama.
Highway A..oclaUon te Bh.w V.lu.
of Prlctlcal Maintenance on Road
to Atlanta, Ga,
In order to demonstrate Lbo value of
practicaJ malntenanco at higb ways,
tho American Hlgbway llBRoclallon,
the central good roads organization at
tbe Unlled States. hns arranged. In c...
operation with the loderal omco 01
public roa�s and rond omolal. In Vir·
,Inla, North Oarolina, South carolina
aDd G<!org1a. for au ...IIIUOIII main·
teoance cXllorirnent 011 the road from
Waahlngton to AUanta. GIL Oo.r 700
DlII.a 01 road are expooted to be 1m·
proved and kept In condition 88 a re­
sult of lhe Initiative of the American
H1gbway BAlIOclallon The oxperiment
Is on a larger lleale than Rny main­
tenance experiJDcnt ever undertAken
In this country.
The great maintenance object les·
son road extends tram the capital of
the United State. through" very his·
torlc aecLion ot the country, paselDg
Bueh ramoua polnt8 as Arlington,
Mount Vernon. the battieHeid 01 Bull
Run, Ohancellonbllrg, en route to
Richmond, thence extending Bouth-
TilE STA1'ESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO. GEORGIA •
HIS PROMISE TO 00 BETTER
It I. eDtlrel, dlll'.roDt 'r.m
Drdlnar:r coll'oe.. Tbe letret
DI tbe "oDderlul blond .
broulht rrom tb. t.tr••·lr .
IDI couDtrlo. ,earl .,0.
Until receDtI, th. oDI, pl.ce
ID Amorita ..bere thll rarel,
delicioul totree could be bad wa.
_t lb. Froncb Mark.t ID N...
Orloanl.
Here tbe bo.ut, aDd cbl..lr:r
01 the Old Soutb ,albered. here
egefJ Dotable 91sltor came­
aDd Ihe.. ",.Itor. numberod
.ome orAmerica'J mo.' f.mou.
D.mel.
Tho Fr.ncb M.rket .... 10'
cI.t,," roDd....ou•• All b.uul.
01 tbe wODdorf� Cor.. MIWII
.t Ibe quaiDt old .tall••
But Iinc. th••Itabll.h....
01 lb. Frontb Matket "Ul••
. and tho ID..entioD 0' tb. ._
perrectiy ••e.led ..... Pr-"
M.rket Cotree 10 .11 Ita purlt)'
and .romaUc Ba.or UD tie ba4
on aD, prj.al. dlolnl tabl••
Thor. II alre.t b'••t In .tor.
for those who b••• Dot ,et en­
lo,ed tbls dellclou. aDd famou.
l'r.acb M.rket ColI'e•• Tr:r It,
::: ',:�I .::�re;r::�· ::a�:�
Cotree. Ro..led b, tho uDlqUI
bylrienlc IIroc..1 ID eapr...I,
biallt mllli.
H.rd te lie. How Hodcarrl.r C.uld
Live Up I. II. C.nlldorlng Ih.
Clrcumltance,. This Wonderful Blend
Is a Secret
Rlebmond, Pa. - "Wben I ltarted
taldOC Lydl. E. Pinkham'. V... tabl�
•




bl.s, and wu 00 ex·
tremely norvou. and
proBtrated th.t If I
had given In to my
feelings I would
have been In bed.
A. It Wall had
hardly strength at
U............ILIl.iJL.l...J Ume. tn be on my
feet and what I did do waa by .. great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
of course felt very bad In the morning,
..,d had B steady headach••
"Artor teklng the .econd bottle I no­
ticed that the headaehe )'faa not 00 bad,
I relted better, and my nerve. wore
.tronger. I continued ito u.e unUI It
made a new woman bf me, and now 1
can hardly reali.e that I am able to do
00 much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman In need of a good medicine I
blghly pralle Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg·
etoble Compound." - Mrs. FRANK
CLARK. 3146 N. Tulip St., Rlchmond,Pa.
"om•• Hay. Deen T.mng "0....
for forlJ' yea... how Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound h•• restor.d their
health when sulterlng with temale III•.
Thill accounto for the encrmouB demand
for It from coast to co..t. If you are
troUbled with .ny .Ument peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia. E,
Phtkham'. Vegetable Compound 1 It
will pay you to do 00. Lydia E. PIDk·
ham Medicine Co.. LyDD, M....
ThO Inte Oeorge A. Hnnrn, tho mtl­
lIonalre bustnees man and ort collect­
or at Now York, Wn.8 notod ror his
kind and roasonable troutment 01 hi.
employes. Mr. lI.. rn used 1.0 amtle at
the now sctonune mann.gcmcnt craze,
of wblch be onco S8.ld III. " dlnnnr:
"Theile 8clent.lflo mangernont peo­
pie. with uictr lmposalble claims of
doubling and trebtlng a man'. labor.
romlnd me 01 the humble hodenrMer's
Impossible promise.
"A facetious boss Hnld 10 a new
hodoarrler:
.. ·I..ook·R·here, frlond, dldn't I blre
you 10 carry bricks up Ihut ladd.r by
the da),1'
.. 'Y08, 81r,' 5ald the bodcB-rrler,
touohing his cnp
"'Well, I'vo got my eye on you. Rnd
you've only dono half II tln.y loclRY,
You spent the other b,,1! CODling
down the ladder:
"The hodearier touched his cap
aguln.




11,.0,1,,0 Col'" c.., w.o ....,......
NEW OILUNS
Dlr.otloD.-W. reoomml'Dll
IlIat you moe Preach Market
Colee In yonr uanal wa,. If ,OG
find It 100 .tron.. , reduee Qua.tI"
unlll.lrenlih and n.vor are .atta-
!:��:��p:����::��-:' -:'��
pound ll1apblberbraDdl, tbeNby
nduclDr your coif" bIlL (112)
JUDGE GOT THE INFORMATION
Rem.rk of Prlloner Not Elpeclally
Complimentary, and There Were
No Further Queltlonl.
Mr. Justice Hawkins, whoRo flume Is
not yet forgotten In Yorkshire, 18 tho
centro I flgure In the following lllcl·
dent: .
ln IL murder enBe, counsel tor the
prosecution discerned the prl80ner
say something earnestly to the po·
lice",nn In tho dock'( . He domanded to
know whnt the prisoner hnd 8Rld, The
policeman said he would preter not to
repeat It. But counf!el was obdMlte,
and the judge sIIpporled his dem�nd.
"I would father not, your lordship,
It wos-" stuttered the officer, getting
red,
"Never mind whnt yOll wou1d rnther
not do. Inform t.he court what the
prisoner S8 hi
"
"He 'asked me, your lordRhlp, who
that hoary 'heathen with the shoepskln
W8S, 8S he bad orten 8con him at the
'race course"
"That will do." said his lordship.




"The dlrectloD. 08J'I. I.. '" lor
lumbar wo.-51.,...· ..,.
rbeum.U.m I '''e aaecJ It I
Imow." Do FOU _ ,
H..' • .....,.
.:1 t".� ,':rlt..�� �U:�\itt'tr�.t�':
car. I tried all kinds of doM wiuaaat
lace_. , ... your LlnhDeDi In a dr:=t�lc����!u�tIl'fl��;'�t :.t.,.:�:""
;,••'[�,�t���




'he :":r�:-�na:�::='r th!J�� J:';e:'kl!e::lrJt==::a't:�:2
the docton Mid I .nord .hr.,. be'l:me. It, rrlend ad'ft.ed me to try ,our UaI.....
and after UiJnl It nl,bt and lIIomlnl for thru month•• eould walk wttboala C.M
::t�:� :-t!=:rD��Vu:�:t�Y,�JI:'�2l�=��Jl'�
beta
Concrete Culvert In Virginia on a
Stretch of Macadam Road.
,,'ard tbrough the capitals or North
and South Carolina, and terminating
at AUanta.
The American Hlghwuy association
will enllBt Lhe support of Ihe counlies
and dlsU'lcts traversed by the road,
and, wherever possible, Induce the lo­
cal authorities to place the road under
tbe supervision of government en­
gineers who will be detailed froUi the
oruce of public rands ror that pur·
pose under the co-openlt.ive arrange­
ment.
Probably 75 per cent or the totul
mUeage has already been improved by
a Burtacing or Btone, gravel or 8 mix
ture of sand and clay. 'rhe objeot or
the maintenance scheme Is to prevent
the Improved portions or the road (i'om
deteriorating from lack at Bultable
care, and to make the unimproved
portions as comrortable for travel 8S
possible with the money avuUable
WiUl the co-operation at all difTerent
communities, however, It is hoped
lhat concerted work wtll be under­
taken on the entire stretch of high­
way, resulting in n continuous main·
tenance object lesson tlmt wtll be a
stimulus to milintennnce throughout
the country. The American Highway
H.8sociaLion has undertaken to raise
the money .. tor the traveilng expCllses
at the englOeers who will supervise
the work
Leonurd Tufts Is chairman of the
committee deslcnated by the ussocia·
tlon La have charge of the cumpalglI,
and has already arranged lO rlluce
110 miles under govenltncnt engi­
neers It Is expected that 811 coun­
ties u a versed by Lbe l'On:t1 will cheer­
fully ellter into ll1l1 Ilrrangement, us
Il Is a long step Lownrd a continuous
stretch of rond that will benefit the
entire seaboard
Better Road ..
Good roads not only cheapens Ule
cost of transporting [arm produce to
market but mllkes the country a de·
slrabl� place to live In,
We hear much talk about rederal
md for good roads, yet if we wult tor
this movement to crystallize into fl
reallty the people of the country will
be rldmg in mud for some time to
come, 'rhe thing to do tH to take off
coats and buckle Into a plan for local
road Improvement Be a booslcl' for
Lhe grading or roads and follow up the
work with the KJng road drag for
mu.intenance.
Tbe principle of all good roads In
all elates Is Lhe same, viz, keeping the
water out and ofT or the roa.dbeds.
Ditch, drain a.nd drag the roads This
iB the tripod at good road building.
Of Value' to Country.
Good roads may not be the whole
801utlon for prosperity and bappllle�s
at country life, but H.ey are u TlUrl o[
tt, and a very necessary and lmporlant
part of It.
Good Road Advocates.
It Is gratifying to observe thnt
every owner of nD automobile imme­
diately becomes an udvocl1.Le of good
roads
:elf�reou COullty, Ga., MD I must
be .. real (:Jcol'gian; if not
whore,_,1V11i you get ma;;el'ial to maka 0110Tb�t mall Maj. Stapletoll served
III the Will' of 1812 and eulisted ill
I 61, IU the war between the
States, llllt was tno old tu sel'vP,
alld would "OW he termed " very
illiterate man, He was u farmer
3't1d ..:n.w mill mall, Uj' watel. III
bis tlay of llselilluesi StClI1ll \las
vel'y Ilttlo usrd It I� said alld J
velily belle"e it, that he 'served
in the Il'�i."\tllle l\t Millcdl(evl)lu
fo1' thirty COllScctlUve ses!:iiolls,
IlUV(lI' accused of IlIt�rnp("l·aIlCl'. 'at
hI' post PI'PI y 1'011 c,oIl ullles, Slcl"
a Sl\rVUII t of the people to thp, l'los"
01 sccrsslo,11 COUVCIoltIOU. No mOl's
�rnj, StllpletolJ's Ilud Gov. H. V
Johuso,,'s ill Jeff'erson counly.
\' �11 VOtl't'S llCpd men uot sulJ�
IPet; 1,.) l'I"calJ, llI.ll! whn foit.;1 \,1' t!lt
people (I'om, PllIIClple alld dnl,,;
1I0t trllsts, iuco, porations 01' Sy;,
dicate:i. \Vtj can Hll see our' Illis.
lares after lYe hnvu made tbelll, dOlle and fllil, tben the 'l"e�tloo (
111111 Ivhcn you fllrnish t.he plll.tel'll of Life 01' delltb with Leo �'I'atlk I'luI' a (lap, it the CilP lito; ,Villi grill �'ill hA np t9 the pL'iSOIl ollmnd�ot
alld cllrlulP il-wear It indep{'l\)o, �1f')11 :.JIHI Lhe governor 01 t.hl� totf'l,:
(((,lit and aho\ll' hO:lIc!, 101' "h'hnt a.� 11IllluIIlJtedly It wOlild Lake lhat:
IQUl.'VCI'
a, mall SlOWClh, 1,UJ.t shall COliISC.
h� all;o rellp."
Tprrace Yon!' Land
The d,..oepUc, tbe "bUn.te4, wbeth,,""
eJICe...f.ork of ..... orhod', drtDkor e.·
po.ureln _
MALARIAL REGIONS,
wm find Tutt'. PUll the mo.t .ental ,elltOr'al­
Uve ever offered tho .uUerin.lay.lld.
Benevolent Clergyman Wal Right In
Allumlng That He Knew Young­





Dr, Milo Hudson Gales, vicar at the
Chapel at the Intcrcession, Is a benev­
olent and fatherly man, He has no
children 01 his OWO. but Is godfather
to nearly 80. A lew belong to bls
friends, but the greater number are
children who have been pre8ented for
baptism with no onB to sland sponsor
for them, A dozen or more bear Dr.
Oates' name.
Not long ago he was ,,'alklng down
Broadway nour Ono Hundred nnd Fif­
ty-firth street, and saw a smull ltalo­
A merloan Industriously digging In tbe
dirt. Thinking thero wns something
familiar about the youngster's appear­
ance ho patted him on the head and
Bsked' "What's your name, young
lDan'!"
'rhe boy looked up from his excn.vat­
ing and replied: "Meelo Hud,so'R
Galus!"-New York E\'cnlng Post.
Time it! Pape's Oiapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five
,minutes.
Do some loods you eat. hit back­
taste good. but work badly;' lermtlllt
Into stubborn lumps ODd cause R. slok,
Bour, gassy slomacb? Now, Mr or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape·.
Diapepsln digests everyLhlng, leaving
nothing to sour and upset YOIl, Thet'e
never was anything so snfely Quiclt, 80
certainly effective. No difference bow
badly your stomach Is dlsor.dered yeu
,,'111 get bappy reltef In five minutes.
but wbat pleases you most Is that It
strengthens and regulates your slam·
ach 80 you can eat your tavorite foods
without tear.
You feel different 8S soon 8S "Pape's
Dlapepslo" comes In contact with the
stomach-distress just vanlshes-YDur
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch·
Ing. no eructallons of undigested food
Go now, make the best lnveslment
you ever made, by gottlng a Inrge IIlty·
cent oase of Pape's Dlapepsin rrom abY
store. ·You reallzo In Ove minutes how
needless It Is to sulTer from IndlgeB'
tlon. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv. Add to your clover lod, or to your barnyard manure, SO to 100 pound. of Muriate
of POl3lh and 200 to 300 pound, acid "hOlphate I'cr acre. One bamdred pound, per
acre of Kainit drilled with the Iced lupplie. 12 pound, of P(.1tuh ud clean out CU�
"orml and root lice, Powh PaYI on Corn.
We lell Potuh Salt. in any amount from ODe 200.pollhd bar up. Write for p�icet
,and Ire. pamphl.u.
OlllH41'I IAtI woos. I...
4a Ib••••.,., N.w Yar'"
Oktoap, llcOonIWa .....
......au...... lrut Ir.,.
••• Orl.au, 1BIta., CI.. tral Baal.ld..
au rr-u.s... .. D&lUInaIa Il.
AU.......""aY,.
At.n D_ ........... 1Oc. ... ,....
Sloan'. 'IIJtntc\Ivo Book OD bon.. , catUe. poult..,. and .............
AoIcIre.., DR. EARL S. SLOAN• ._ BOSTON, IIAII.
Face and Fight Worry.
Realize your worries tor "'hnt they
are worth-tor wbat they roal1y are
Face them-slare thorn In the tace.
l.eave tbe ruture to tile fu1ure, Rnd nil
your worrying and unxiouB wondering
will not siler It nn ntom. All you do
18 to burden yourself with your exag­
gerated oonceptlon or your worry nnd
to carry It with you upon your bnck
Into your futUre. Face it, realize ltd
tlmlts and flght It.
When com Ket. lhove SO untl there',
money in it. It require. I pound and Iquartlr
af Pota.h to produce a btllhc1 of com. D you
raise a real crop, you mult furnilh enouch
POTASH
A Bungler.
Miss .Jaggers (I1ngUng for a com­
pllment)-They sny plain girls nrc nl·
wllys "religious, Now, J'm not ut all
religious.
i\lr Fortnlt (gallantly)-Yes, but
there are exceptions to nil rules, you
k,low-Puck
For 76 years Wrlght's Indian Vege­
table Pills bave been tbelr own recom·
mendatlon In condlttons of upset stom·
acb, liver and bowels, It you have not
tried them, a teBt now will prove their
benefit to YOIl. Send Cor free sample
to 372 Penrl St. New York. Adv.
EI.IXIR DABEK A GOOD TONlfJ
And J)rhe. M"lurtn out flf th .. 87.''''',
"Your 'Oltbek' Aots Jlke magic; 1 h ...vB
given It to numerOUH peopln In my pQ.r�
Ish who were suffering wllh chili .. , ma­
htrla and fever 1 reoomme{ld It to thol'lo
who ILne sufterers and In ncod or d. good
tonic "-Rev S Szymanowski, 8t.
Stephen's Church, Porth Amboy. N. J,
Elb:lr O.bek liO 'Cenls, all dru�I"t8 or�'I ��:�SJ�:�lq�����dD�rc3.m �loczew-
Honeymoon Over,
1\lrs, Newlywed-Oh, .Jllck, you
haven't eaten hnlf my blscllIts. Heally,
we have to throwaway so mnny




"I can surprIse you with a spealdng
ploture of your wire."
"That wou1dn't surprise me It
VB��;���:}!·ld�SC���811n �6dt h����:��ry nc�g::Ci
hy Or, Plcr('e's Pell�ls, TlOY sugar conLcd






Irt0n Intef!t1n.1 Fermentation. immediately.!�i.aI��'J:6Zc".ndM���ia:ctl,!�f';r'Nnfhc,o�g
not helll, nr write ttlr E'n!o SIl1J1ple Do. aDd
TRY Ulorn fir8t II fOU wlsb.
11 Broad••y IOOTH.CJYERION CII. New ygrt
Light Taiker.
""""hat sort of conversullonnJlst
Whipple?"
"He ought to pleface everyone
his remarks with, 'Aptopos of nOLhlng
in particular,'"
Is
Some men try to bide their light
under a bushel, whilo some 'others
of
make a fireworks dlsplny.
W. N. U .• ATLANTA, NO. 8-1914.
Dcan' .. Mentholated Cough Drop" work
wonders In overconllng 8CrIOIlS coughs
&.nd t.hroat IrrltatlOns-5c III, Druggl8tB
Putnam Fadeless Dyes color more
goods than others. Adv, It doesn't always take a sweeping
assertion to throw dust In the other
(ello\\"s eyes.His Protection,
"So he was not atrected by her now
of tears?"
"No. he hns too much dry humor,"






� You will find everything needed by the Farlner:
.
Wire Fencing, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Seed
.. ;pring AnnOUJ1Cernent!
��� .._ _-__ ����·���'!ll��!!!�'����_��!flUIF!!"!.� \
....1 ""·""'LiZUi&UflM _�g*.MJF'l jJQ , �"f!M'9·�WU2I
It IS with pleasure that we announce the arrival of our
--SPRING STOCK OF--




��...-.s�� "!.'U&�-"�---'---...m_''''''l__='''__mwr�''. M__''_':r�_''''maw_�&W3__,!,", _
�ltlfl.l>l<:h !!,;:l.H b'rA.iRSBOIW, (f:<.:OHU·I.\., 'l'L 'E::!IIA\', IAliUll10, 1111.1
-'=="'A_�,",!,��_""__,,!!!!!!!!!_,,
��..w�����:�::=-�_���������::������������������������������� ��__�__��\�'�lI�I�J.�I���N�O�.�.�,j-''''''':''l''!''l'':'':''l'':'':'++'i':I''I''H''H'+++'l'++++++++++-!'!I"j·;.18Ul[O�H Oil Mitt 8uR�S ttA5� TH3 r
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1 Early Sunday Morning Fire I , ACnlGUlTURAl f'IRBank. ofStatesboro':!'. I?estro),s. M�chiner.Y Sec-; "
"
; tion of 011 Mill. 147 Acres Near Savannah,�tatesboro. Ga. :1: ,ou SlInl�I\Y mO"lIing ',Lhollt si x Farmer Hughes to BeginAt Close of Business Feb, 25th. 1914.. . () CI�c", "e8Idcn�� of tlln sou i.heru Work at Once.
:t sccuon of the ell), WCl'o IlItel'l'lIJlt-1•
R "'''O·UROI�S'. '"
ed ill thCil'l'cgUhn-SllllrlBymorniliKI F t"I' -"'.". . 01' Y'SOI'OU aores of tho Poplar
*t TJORIIS and Discounts. , ,., li'�1.8.jHI\ HI. + Sg:�,:za
by the !'IIPIU llrin� of shot
[Grol'C trart,
situated 11O,;r the
.. n d fll ·f·.· i,'t�I'soc�iou of tbe Isle of Ho lO1'01' ra s ,.... ....•...•...•..•..... 8.011 "I' �blS proved to h:l\'o be-n the car liue uud WaLers road have
:t
n, S. Bonds .. ,.............................. i.oro 00 .1 wo�, of 001 It. Lee. �Ioo"e who, au I been leased Cor 111'0 'cars 'b the� Blink Bltlliling ' . .'.......... 110,000.00 .,. seeurg the flames ClltilJl( out the First Oeor I' ' .) L" Y1 Other UP"I E;\I\;;I' ., , lO,U5.21:t·t I f h B g n UI�tl'lct .'1m Asso·
t Furniture ""d Frx tu res " . '{ 2-- Ol 1'.1
a 6 0 t e ultocb Oil Mill, de'lciatioD, aml wnrk willlwgin MOil'r . .... . .: I,. i' cllded,h� would SOIlIl,1 some �_t)rt of dav 1'", tbe preparatiou 01' tile SUI' IOash 011 Hallu uud with Other Buuk-, H�,5118 44 J n n; $-1U&,UH4 au � u nrm. 1
flit' cultivlItion. The products will
:,: L 1 A B I L IT I E S : . �n
B comparatively short time be placed on exhibitioll at the ago
I
(;Bpital Stock .. . , , ,.,' ., .. f75,OOO.Q() .t �ltlzeUtS antti m.fllldbeUI of thfP lire I ricultural fair whicb will be held
fl .... 0 .C·
rpal' IIIl'1I Orl'lI,'C • P enty or ho':e lib Sl\vaunah UClt:t t'�11ur."lIs .,.. . . . . , . , ...• , ... , .. , •.....••.... , 5 .t)1l0,tlO d It. n ,
• Undivided Protita ...•...•....... ,............ 1).502.6-1
uo P .h Y 01 men to haudle it This annouucement was made
I
Deposit!! , . . .. . .. . . . . . .: .. 274.1:i1 72 ,+ :r:�:l au�, Ibut th:re ;lIIIt . one' in Sav'annah yelterda)' mornii,'g=�V5,U'H.a6 t In 8S Ull, a.n t a "18 by James R, Miller, of Statesboro
I
"ater. Tbo,: nO<7.le9 oC t�e. hlllC geueral maoager, or .•he fair uso�
.... :er� po:ed �oto tlie Wiudows,of tioD. "W8" ha'l'e just' eil(oll(\ a
....'••1-+01.1 Iii 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I 1 I I-r-t-H-I--r-r-+++';", ..... ,_;.++-;.
t e rrte . bUlI�lug w. here t�� tire I lease OD, this property for 'five-------- ;"as e.B lug up ,a1tll�lJJe machiuerv years," said �'11·. MilJer. "We
Campaign on Against seemed that the meeuug was prse- In v�lU. A stream of water was I cousider it lueal in every resppet. �is COW. i.ic"lIy of oue accord. eoml�g that wouldn't htlV? been Cor our purpo-e, 1'!lc g,uuud is
,.
But it IS. kIlOIV" fact that tbere sull1C1ellt to have coped wltb the fertile and �he locatioll is "asll'I h�t \\ e lire gOIl�g to have' a pret- is still another clement who be flames h.1Id a. bell bouse, been ablaze. accessible both from count· ;av �




en .ey are com- .. 1'08 S .•an r. 0 �avan nab l!lleotric
\Ion 0 t,b" HIt whclI tbe questlOlI "ell cI to k'e tb' IcI '1 h tlll1.ers had Just uceu placed on �be 0 .. I', J' �
e l P •
ClIO 0 nil C ompBlly S Ille\vllI hlJ. �lIb"J1tt:d, 's ty ·.7heLI,"" cow� all the stl'eets; t,,:\t tbeir Side t"nc!: opposil,' the oil 111;11 "ud I' "I'bc tract is all cleared Ib'thp.'c"" 3 will ]j._ ,1110\\ ell to 10,lm




1 Ill/101m I lel'tles arc Wlllg
�
, 'I HlS been llllUHl' CllitlvatlOu b Iut Itl'gc 011 tt,c Stl('�t8, 1i'lIlQW \'('I'Y �' I r1 . It I �, FOl'lllJllltely the l'uII I 0.11.1 (.:011111'\.11)' I
",ppal'cllt.. I �;;:'t��:U':�I(,'e�IeS
"'e 1(01111( to [IS·
had a loo�e .Uglll" Illldcl' st�a�11 �l��'::t:�:'��,����; b
I t�i;� :: i�'�:��,�f' II V [ l y� � []�' � G STU R [L\ mcetlng called lit the Ilisial 0" '1'1 I. ct· f til t 'I \Vb eh wa. rushell uewli to the 111111 II Y" I
'
'Obi tho Ci\'lin Le"gll�I' was held III i pose':b�' c::'�cOle,,��,� C�r;: :p;::��� I allu the CalS wele Lil ,",." all'.,y fl'um I �::bl�"�;,:��� tl�:e�,t:�'t)(of t�e�.ti:�';,��I. _ �t "COlIl't IOTISC 011 'naay IlIl!ht, I I
'he flames lIith srlel d of them
'
TbCle wa.s a goou ::,izi!ti cr�wu -Olll
to t lC votel's to �t.t.oc1 hy them a,nd ablaze '. uod illtell�lfYlllt! Ill'll) cllltl\'fLtlnn. �:;::;:=-=::;========::;:;=:;::;;;=;;===�'UII(I tbe' lIeRtiou III ", ermost II vow tIll' cows 11ft tile .tlCtns lhe 'l'I·.'fj' _.. . Already we haL'c Illude R contl'llctl=--�
- -
J I P I
I p·,irlICI>lnB whll III',) ",I"n" tal'
Ie Ie ,Lllied sumewhere In with H B fI I . t .' d r-------------.---------.:.;;tcl'e�tlIHHv IJCjOI'C tlH' peopJcwas r ts' tl . .�. thcmachiueI'Yl'olil-nwhul'e1hecot .. I ,',' ulgra ,nSllpCllnt�1J I" I' ',. ..' \O�, III lC eonnty Pl'lOlilt'y are . ,', tlC lilJ'mllig opel'ations, !Ie is allllcelj dIscussed h)" II II UIII 111'1 01 j'.'11 t t 'h tl ,. . h lJOu seed IS p"essfcl 11110 pulp aod
.
h .
II ,., ,0 our: 10 '1"rS.lon wit , .xpel't aU(I shonld pl'odlice tilet o��' :':�8Cllt. DI'. A: ,r Mooll�y a/l'lI,foOt polc. ,Just \\'h�t the I'O( I where tne Iblt,.CI'S al'O located, . The UlOst excellent result..l'resldcd alia a lIumbel 01 1l11,lrc8s, suit \\"ill be will be tolu' whell
the)1
roo III
C.0ntlllllln.g tbe ""'ge cngin� M'I'. MilicI' S'II'S laho,·c.,'s willcs were Il'llu.le, all llf \\' hieh UOI'C ou .,' too al' C t d' waS Hu\'cll \\' Itrll a haud hooe " I. ,II ...-." d nun C , start Ilext MonLlay cical'illg on' thethe sume liiie, viz: ·that thAJil1Jl> , . mallUed br voluntrcl' cltl1.cus l"ho I
bad come IVlw'll iii' �v�s ·lIec,:ss'''·.I· 8�X ��PPER I'eacbed t';l" sceno cl).l'ly
• a:;d. MOil hllv� ;sIL'cud,v bCOII,
'''a "cop the cows alld 'umi o till'"
.
P t I
. empluycd lind t;wo mules
navcl. \' " , ' ," 'I h.:re l\'lll tl' a box �Upp�I' at; the I ::w I(,s W 10 gave the a�a.I'm stat· heen sl:'clIl'ed 1'01' tthc Pili' JOse.tive stO.CI\ 110111 l 0311l111J.{ .Lt hu gl' ou Brann!'11 Bllllool hOIl''''l! I hl'cl! IIdh.o;: I ed tJlut they c(luld obtallt uo J'e" l£vcrythitJCt ill tI r I 'kthe streets of the city, 11'Il�r of �L!\tiesbflru Fri:lay everling" I spouse from the powel' hCluse When' tb t' .�, ,I 10 wa� o· tl'lIe' 1\I· . •. '1' " C>lII ulj rul"eel all Chathu,"· t wuS pOlllterl nut lha,t III a,CIIVI �hr{'11 l:ith, ai' 7:ilO o'chwk. the IJI'U� It #as called u,"el' the pholle/ " ."k ., lb" .. county SOli will be cultlv teil allI·e OUI' O\VII '<\'hl'W tlwrt' al'e hun .. \IJl't":;. t@ c "�eu Itlr PHIlltlllg lobe 11'hiugs dowu thol'p' seemed to haft' '" _ ',. ,d -I-dretls or Opt:1I S \\ 1;'1 � Bud • S 'P (..1 "I :'OIlI1(), hOIl�l:. COUll' unl', GOlhtl ilil. "'/ll
_I -I . Tb I 1





CCjIJ l Ci.ll 01' aSlCc.lJ. C 1- :.tIDes, to raisr. the very finost f uulit ' of
�1!aIlHilid UIl'('urp .1'.,le."""I:;, 'hall FOl' �'ale or Rent. howel'el', weI'" ClllitillL'd 10 the bbc pl'oduots. 'i'h'e Ilrol:uct� �\'illi l � WIR NOCK B,'�Hh l'lt' II11lcil Ct!WS �('IIIl:! allowed I On Il\'l' .. new' u\\'c1lillg'. eOlnpnru- briel, stl'nctlll'C, atlll the damage be placed 011 exhihition next, fall rl HOOKlET GA
I'
�I"'� a�ce�s _to tbebe It cUIII" ��"t! tiv"''y II,'W. 1''''lIted ill vllitr lteigllt;.1 WH� fJl'actically CUI'cl'ud with iu, but II0t ill COll1pctitiOIl wi'oll tb�
I
I .' ( ! ,.IlIe.HI ,Ulytblll,\j else, but Cdl,,'\111.g/ f�,l" t:xll"'Il�illl' III' :\orlh Main :St,r�e�. suraoce, fanners from othel' cOltlltics '::=====::--�::,,:,.....':"----���-:';;;:;'J�I� kllJ(is of g,�I'ms ItIto the hUII1t>3 I'or Plll'llOtllllr., alJlJ!Y eitlu."r to tile' . M_' '.:'thruugh Ihe mill. supplv. The,III,,:el·."gll.,1 :,,' 1,0 Mr. Watsun at OPP�CITION TO � r. MIlleI' '''Y8 tho prodncts " -
'bestul meliicululltholily �"as snb .. 1 Pr�eLurills Hllllk!111! Co:, . LJ.
I'{used .UIj the Chatluun COtluty r-----------�---..-------;.
.nit,Ll'd (\11 lile 1111I•• ti,;,. lIuli It I G.. W. IiI.0kllg-II'bor, ( C�URT H�U�E T�X




. I aetr"ctil'c style 1'01' cxbitJibion.--,. - •. " -.
II)UI'POS',g.
SOll1e of them wili loe
Thero is a Iyell seated Selltlmellt callned. NOlie 01' ,hcRo articles
N", ,11\8 I "II IH,iIIg ,'�II thlougb tbe county I will be elltercd ill tho pl'ize com.
I
to tbe "'h'c, t,h,,, tho �xl)ellditurc
I
pelilion for the reaSOIi that thcl'
101' cOlin hOllse impI'O\'�",ent PUI" will Ii" l'Ilised ulIl1,'1' the supcrvi.
I poses to ue followed by:. tux levy sioll of the ",,,n"g"ment of the
Ito
Covr-r the same is ill ad"i,ed i fail' association.
l\I�d lIuII'lIl'1'alikd. TIHl maiol'ity I . Tho d'Lte fUI' the lirst (list,rictlot the Ill'ople 'all til �fe t!'e !!I'eat I lUll' has beell set 1'01' .'101'. Ii) �8.
ICI'Ying J,lted 1'01' lhis iIHPI'�\',cmrlJtj tt will r)ll held ill Imiltlings �hallat thiS tlmo. 1'bcy hure hilled to I Me ""Oil tl) oe erected OU t e
Isp� wh\'
it is that allY lll)e of aUI'lgl'ounl1 that hilS just "'cn 1""Seclllofticials bave not ample rooltl in ne,u' �al,'Ullllnh'
'.l'hu r�tiJ' USS(Jcill ....
'I
wlllch to lJ'an�au{, Lhe hu<.:illl!l'Is 01
1,-
Lion i:i a meDllJel' of the OCOl'l£hl
the couut.v, t.uHl the time has rilii L\ssoci tiflr of LI'i!,iN'l
S) lon2 siuc. tbe COll,·t "oom bHS I .Mr. ·lIlilJ.!I·· say" the mltroads I,
I
bee". oY�rcr()wdell thlll; it is doubt·l·have nl'l""ge,d to gl'ant ""llllcedltul If any oue could reelLI! tbo oc· rate8,to 8�\""l11ah for the f"ir.casioo,
I Some of tho IUI'gest propertyowuer. ill ilt"t��bol'O take lhc ,"0' Morgan Olliff Loses
8it�01l tbat jllHchlllg �Il the �Id Garage by Fire.bOllulng lllllll'" throw,ol 1Il0uey· ,
away; that W') ou�ht to put up SUllday. ulght aboot 10 o'clock
with It uutil we outgrow it, Anll. tb�.drewh'Stl6toreloo8eabdeverY·I" ' "_rJ
then hOlhl ono tlilit will meet tbe boo,)' got no to st.'e �bllre lhe lire




mUIIY YCUI'S to .come. The OIlDtraet lID .'IIr. Morgon Ollill"s, 011 Southba.� t)(''CIl. alf' ...·(led, hnlf8vet, alld Malll Iltl'oot, to either �.8igt ill l!llV· B�.. ANNEN-MIKELL CO...the l;ud'II,,� WIll I>C (loj1l"Crucf.t1fl. Irl!(··prope"tY"t r"hile'" neck while ,
Hard��kiA.nnollnCeB# \�)� fin' Il,;{l,li '" Wi't'C' tii/nlill" "hr·'
-- --:.:::-:=';:-:=-.:--=-===--��-=- .
,I'), ", !'. . tl;�B)f�. "luIl.,tiru h'¥.b'galri'ol<.l�o<l ·_.),"i \\l'i",\;�:iU 'J:V i:iAY 'l'U 'l'Hl<� Pr.:OPLl!'. 01'
25,(,82.23 SOOdjlY'S' PlIp'al'S carried' tbe be��QY. befon�'the wafercoul,J 'be
' .,' " btHtestK)!il"':)'a Bulloch couuty that We b
(or"1al; �1:.IIIIIUC.::I'ill. o� eO"l(rl'l'l�7 t.'i,�d nn It 'and the ·Bti�o')ile· ..iOpen.... '. lUsmess on West Main st!'eet�!�




RUNNING SE'WIN'G M��CI{INE JIII
��� ��ii\lt! � l ...l.��f!';i''1'fTrr.'1��1tmlf2I!!"�·SDi.illillllillfllllDl!!l!ll��iZiiiii-i�......iiiiiiii!!�ii�-,i:i:'ttiai6i·SJJ�"""""'iiii-!;Wiii'U\�l�A�r..mm�U':"'���mi'Tam��� wi') -, _'_" �"_,",w_n_ ---------'n-._:.1 iY.i
11
-_.
- �'- -'i. =.,
t��
&C9-' ',1),,-)1. ,,'.
' .1\t. .. ��A�,����D5..����A'� �A�����twA..._A_'W!r.�'"�������:w:::�':��";··r��l�.�� gl"::"' "\lo,;":J :;\.� ':..,�"'�-
..
...,."'!'\'�. �
I . " . � 1 ' ,'. � I!l>;�<il\ 'I!A.OO, � ..1��.a '·'_'V/"', I,,,,,,v,.;"", r.....,y v•...:,r..".','>Il';.:.,;;.." .....v.- �..........:,t;,;;,,:v"""" ,r�."'y"",J>, 1'n."'''.:vf.,...,':,''!I.,<rc"...,,�,.. �, I"". ., ".. . .., .. ",�:\ • '>r,">' ';' "". , I �I.�';,"';< ;''''��.. ' - ...l. I. �w \Y3:I &�:ailLJ> "'.JlIJ"VI. �·lfIterr���.�!';Vt��\I> • .Il.a;;.\4.I;.r s.;1':::'�"'e"'�� j�If'�.I..'.·.... \y,�:t' .....", I...:-,:"b.'t..:::,t...\ ."_' . • ·.�.tU';i{" ':'tJ,r.""'Ia
We have bought very heavily in this department this .sea­
son, and you will find the newest selections at our store.
arriving by every express, and we. are
LADIES' COAT SUI1'S, DRESSES, and
at all prices,' and 'some rare bargains
READY-TO-WEAR GOODS are
now showing the newest creations In
SHIRT WAJSTS. 'We have them
�
e
� . OUR LADIES' OXFORDS
to offer In this department.
•
IN THE NEW SPRING STYLES




OUR GROCERY AND WAREHOUSE DEPARTMENT
Buggies, Wagoll�., Plows and Plow Parts. Harness,
Peas, Peanuts, Potatoes and Velvet Beans, �nd all
Heavy Grocenes.
position to furnish Qur customers and friends supplies, etc., on credit basis, and will
Orders intrusted tC) us will have best p�rsonal atterition.
We are in
appreciate your patronage.,
srml�lU L�W :PRlC[S MADE" A1 AlL liMES JOR CA"5H I
vVe pay the highest market' prices for all kinds of PRODUCE, such as Meat,
Corn, 'Poultry and Eggs, I-lides, etc. Bring us your CHICKENS arid HIDES




1\ .'rotal ... , . ,�219,412,64
.
• ..• , .. ,.i4i ,01 L;';-U





O"nllell��r1 F,'oll! Hpprll't 10 Oomptl'f.,lIer of tho. Cllrrency
M UWH!, 191.3 l\f A ItcH 4, III t4
JJoaDS & lliHcolluts $1UU,093."4
Overdrafts , 113 52
Heal Estate.... . . 13,001100
FurnitQre& Fixtures, 2,[)17.1>O
U. S. Bonu�.......... 12,500.00








"0101 .... $:l1U,'11 :.l.6,i .... , ... 'M1,0l1.36
/
Oapltal Sleek .•..• :. ,t: 5O,QQO;90 .... , •..• 00,000;00
.
' ,�U;rll1�.i�����<ti'.i�ed' :," ';"
" ,Prufilll ...
, .•. � . ': . .. 19,668.97
Nat'l Bank Not('tl Ou�
'.
8tandlog........... 12,600.00 roO', 000. 00
Dep..�it8 .•• , .• , 118,2t8.67
J!idli PayalJle . . . . . 15.')00.1)0
:121,9:19.18
NO N I�
MR. W. W. BRANNEN
, _.- GIVEti -_
a boost.
H�� ��l � 1,4�� POUNDS OF 8�CON
I Will �Ell" t��� POUN05 IN All
THIS SE.ASON
and still has enough










The undersigned wil.!. ha�e on hand·"'and readyfor imn1(�diate de!ivefoy, in his \varen'ouse at Rr .. oklet:
all th.e brands of l<'el'tiJizers manufactured ,by th�
Ame.r�calJ AgrICultural Chemical Co. and the Mutual
FertIlizel' Co. When you need Fertilizers, give me
a call. Respectfully,
Hogs, Horses -and Mules
Do Better When Fell
WiATKI N S I ST� C K POV-fD ER
Hllndn·clM �f 13l1llol:h Cuullty f:trmel's will trll yo.
N!), The p(/tlit,l'oY 1'\}\\,del' is Jllst II� J!(HIU. 'V A.'i\
KrNS E'AM'J LV nll,1 VI':TI�HINA]{Y Hi,�'lJWJI�:3
arc all thol'onghly oI"l'cndal,lc a"ll sold 011 th('ir
Ilwl'ite,
--'--,- a J'lj t b Ij bfSt. _





.. TH£ WATKINS MAN ••
. . .
